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113riArrtki sort 'of II crittertuu.r wiio
sends pi the-following e I' PARODY

Leiies have their 'time to fall,
. And doweri to wither 'DeathNorth wind'sbreath,
And stun to ~ot--but all, ,

Thou bast aft scatons for tltir.e own, () Death!
[Rmaus.. . . . .

• .;Men have their time to trek;
, To" 1,-,a," to "spinlong yards,"—lor it is bantam,
And Parrots, th eirs to mock-

-IBut,,lgneve to say, thou hagall seasons for thy
.Etterlastn4 tongue, 0 woman !

YANKEE I.NGENEITY
- la some ofour townw.we don't allow smo.

kin' in the, streeti.—ia others. we.do--Land
where it is agin law, it is two sdollans -fine,
in a gineral way. Well, Sassy went down-
to Boston. IQ. du a little chore of business

_there, -where this .law was, only he didn't
know, it. So soon as hegets off the coach.
he buts with his cats), takes a cigar, lights
it, andWalks on, smeking like a furnace-flue.-
No sooner said than done. tip steps a con-
.stable and Mils, " I'll,trouble you for two

dollars for *Maio' agin law in the streets."
• Sassy was as quick as wink on him. "Smo-
king !" says lie, " I warn't a smoking."L-
-0, my !" says the constable, ".• how you
talk, man. liwon't say you' lie, cause it

tint polite, but it's very like the way I talk
whin I fib. Didn't I see you With my own
iyesl"--"No." ' sayi Sassy. " you didn"t.

. IlvlorriAo always to believe your own eyes,

.Ihey. can't be depend4d un more than other
people's: I•never trusC mine-{ I cab assure

.•you. 2 I own I had a cigar tomy month, but:
it was because I liked the flavor of tobacco
but not to' smoke. I takelt don't Coovene
with the dignityi3f a freel and enlightened
citiaeu orniii almighty nation to break the '
,law,seeilithat he makes the law himsetto
„andis his own- sovereign, and his own sub-
ject trio; N.' I warn', :nitpick'', and if you
don'{, believe me, try this cigar yourielt l and
see if it ain't so. It hasn't got no fire in it."

', Well, constable takes the cigar, puts itrinfo
his Own. mug, and draws ii away, and' out

• comes the simikelike anythin'. I'll (rouble

,you for two- dfllars, Cllr. High Sheriff* rep-
,sesentauve,." saya Sassy, " for amokin in

lthe street ; o you understand, my • old
:.'coon I". Wel l,constable was taken all aback,
„ha was finely 'tilt. " Stranger," says hr,
" where was you raised ?"—" To Canady

. line," says Sassy. " Well" says he, "you're
sicrecitt to your krougtarns up„ Well,. let
the fine drop. for we areabout even, I guess.
Let's liquor ;" and he took him into-a bar
and'imatedhim !Oa mint julep. It was gen;
erally considered a great bite that, and Imust
Bay I dont think it was bad—do-yotilz4ain
Slicks Saying,. , , •

A MODEL CElyrlF/CA.TE
TheKnickerbocker Magazin* says-our ec-

centric and almost übiquitous correspondent,
Mr,.Ifirnes Pipes, or Piipesville, pays the I'ol7

{doviog.tribute to the great merits of the
" Gratedburg Pill, I.lp-Salve' and greep-

_Mout/tato Oiattnent :"

aur:—l w6e.aflicted with a ;very ] wio-
' eat pane la my .1..1w,er stummick. by Reestiii
•of induring mulch.Lickker in my steam. It
• remautd with me for sum- time until my pre-,
.vious inside was materially lesienned in its

•

.parts. Driven orlrnost to madness, by 'one
..at Kipp -and .Brown's omn,ibusus, I aliteted

at your Pill Repcititory, in dredful sgo'oWand
totand your 'doctor just helping himself Ito

_
some 'Bitters, for to give him a appetiti. for

• his Pills arfter dinner. He advised .meto
take sum—which I did, and fotind Rebel be-
fore I'd finished Lakin it. It warmed me
inieSticieii;and other things, and sorted the
preparation to exclude from my skiniand the

Kaiyenos Pepper to raise in my stunarnack so
that I hollered rite out no moar for the Pres-
ent, from yours trooly, .1. P."

VALUABLEPILLS.
Some twenty years ago a tarmer'a barn In

the , viciaty of Worcester was struck by

lightning and Burned to the ground. Many
of the cit#eps had:gcne lo the fire, when a
fop, well strapptelandilickied, with his cap
on one'Side.of htsi head, met the celebrated

_P_Lt_N-T-;-dud ,accosted him in this wise:
" Ctin:you7ah. tell me doctah, how 'fah

they ,have succeeded in extinguishing the
conflagration -of the—ah, unfortunate yeo-

. •can's barn 1' ITbe. dcOor ey d the attentively,
dropped his hea ,f as usual,'for a moment,
and then slippip his"thumb and finger in his
test pocket too 'out a couple- of Pills and
handed theni to tint saying !

•• Take these,
you don't :eel
my Office:"

sir,. and go lb bed, and i
ttCr iu the morning, call a

A REEK STORY.
"My ,son," aid a father, " that jug

and get in'e some beer." '

"Give me the nioneil, then, tatitei."
My On, to get ;beer with money any-

. ,body Can do thst,but to get beer without,that's
trick."

• --So the boy:takes the jug and out he goest
Shortly he returns and places the jugbefore
his lather. Drink," said'the eon'.

" Row canl drink ?'4stud the father,
" When 'there is no beer inithejug:," •

t. To drink beerout of &jug," said the boy
where there is;beer, anybody esti do that;

but to drink beer • out of a ing where there is

no beer, atilt's a 'trick." • ; I •
A LOVT. SCFNE.—Overheard and phon-

ographically repdrted by krederici Phine,
yhun. Phatrest of the plititr," sigheu, the

• lover, 6.phancy my pherlinge when I phore-'
!teephearphuf consequences cf our phleeing
'phmin your phatber's phamify. phel-

' lcwis could have—phaced, the mu, ic„With ais
_Much ,pbOrtitude as I have ana, as I:ubtc .kle
phortune phaile tosmile neon ' Our Loves, I

• WO I must' ph4rego the; pl leasuie of be-
coming your husband. Phayesi Pfirances,
phireWell phorever." . • •

" Hold.Phrank I id,bold !:" screamed
1 •

•Cell " will pao,low you p orever. But

Phrmaktia had phled, and Pltiaacesphaiated.
ja one of hit recent ser-.

• mons, advisei his hearers as follows :

•• Never-rtin to eateh a falling star inyour
hat, nor, attempt to reseal king upon his
throne, whom his subjecti have tumbled to.

' the bottom it were useless. Never give a
boy a shilling to hold your shadow while
rig climb' treeelo !obit into the middle of
nest week ; it is money tlrown

I •

,tollr w,,th ni‘cea good "looking
Rio ra,kelo'nitelleetual ursuits,,twah her
down stairs Sorne day any break_tier noae.—
Beauty is a shocking -en my toliooks, and
has noinore taste lor!.'s udy ' than ii-bas to
-wrinkles and cinehide)tiuois. As a general

•1 tiling girls dont take to Algebra till beaux
ceese to take to them. • •

....tUtiros, why d!dd't lyoti oblongyour
stay at de Springs V'

*Kase, Mr. Snow, dey chirge too much."
How so, J ulius !"

" Wy, landlord charged dis colored ia-
dividual wid stealin' de scions."

--- -- --
• 117. t MY DEAR TELsolv," said Beati,Hkk-

manjo a waiter in a hotel,. •i I. have respect
forlies—but.l like to have ,them' and my
milk, in separate glasses .: they mix so touchbaiWwhen you have control of both 'ogre-dienii:ll • 1

MaLocur..\-01d Geutleolan, (affec
tiouagehiy--" 1.41 y do you chew iha
filthy.tobacco V"

Precocious Youth,(stqlly)-0; TO get the
joke out of if,'old codger !"

•• • . 4rt zummv: phys'ician. has 'recently
discovered that the nightmare, to nice ca,
ses outoTTten, ira produced "front otTing a
bill lathe tinsispaper-ition. ." ---

(CPA SCAYE•GRACE tr a FleaChiliad once
ptd that 'old people e fond ut givioglgood
atfirici, because they were no lunger able to
aet bad examples. -

L t heIr, Mae. Pa ATINOTON says "men
marriage,knot is first Old- it ie a fi beauknot,
lint it soon gets back to bard knot.," I

StifittthitO ftis'tillitif4;
OR TER PIAIN WRI4' " RRCACgY.'•

07. WIT DOES the transparent dial ot St.
Oile's church, London, light itsell with gas
nation as the sun sets at night. and putout
the light when the sun rises in the mortailt
Because a wheel is connected with theclock,
which makes but one revolution in twent)-
four hours; and on this is placed 'a series of.
pins; iivhich, by 'their ' revolution with the
wheel, tend to raise a lever connected built
with a gas•ceick and a movable•screen. The
gas which illuminates the dial is burning nt
all times, but the consumption during. ifte

'day is comparatively small,as the lever Opens
-and.ihnis the aperture by the motion of the,
huge wheel ; so that a person is the imme-
diate neighborhoodof the clock would see
little more than aAainOralication ,of flame
during the day-light ; but at mein the le-
.ver'opens the aperture to its sue, aid
lets forth, a brilliant flame. The movble
scscreen completelycuts offanyportion of
light which might otherwise pass from the.
partially closed buraei.=-Itir. C. F. Parting-
ton, in the Atlas Newspaper.

dlarrWarr ass the faces of many new pub- !
lic clocks made of stone instead of metal ?

Betiause stone being an absorbent, and nut

so good a 'conductor of hest as metal, the
Paint adheres better and lasts longer, and

•

does not require to be renewed so'often as on
the copper!dial. Another advantage of the
inoner dial is, that the centre can be sunk,.
and the hour hand made to traverse/in the
sinking.•4This enables the minute-hand to

be close to the-figures, and then almost 'all'
ecror from the effect of parallel is avoided,

hick to the Copper dial is very considera-
te ; especially ,N,vhen theminute-hand points
$tor Rear 15 and 45 minutes, and the hands
ailictothabove. the dial:t In the ravine dials
of-Chelsea new Church, and the Royal Mews,
Pimlico, ihe figures are cut in'the stone, and
sunk about the eighth of an inch, after the,
manner of,the Egyptian monuments, from
,which was derived the idea. this meth-
od, supposing the dial accurately divided.
and the figutes Well shaped in the first in-
stance, they-will always remainso.—Mer...
Mag. • ' •

The originator of thisiinproikment is :Mr,
Vulliarny, the eminet horologist

WHY-ARE the fore-wheels pf curia-
ges smaller than the hind-whealr-Becaurethey: facilitate the turning of the Carriage. The
advantage of the wheel is,prop4rtioned Co the
magnitude;, the smaller wheelhiving to
me a steeper curve. It is not true, howev-
er, aceoiding to the popular prejudice, that
the larger bitid-wheels of coaches and wag-
ons help to push on the little wheels before
them.—Arnett. •

From these causes, combines the same in-

genious writer, ”,the difference in perform-'
ing the same journeyof a mile 'by a sledge

and a wheel carriage, is ihat,while the fur-
merrubs oveiev'ery roughness in the road,
and is jolted'by every, irregularity, _the
rubbing-part of the latter, the axle, glides
very slowly over -about thirty yard,: of a
smoothed oiled sumac', in a gently waving
line. It is ascertained that the resistance is
thus reduced td,l.looth of what it 'is fur .a
sledge."
• V! Wny is muriatic acrd, .dissolved in
water, spirit of salt? Because it is com-
monly procured by distilling a-rititure of di-
lute sulphuric acid with common salt ; : as,
32 pans of:snit, and 22 of'ulphuric acid, di-
luted with one-thirdys ulleight of aratet.—
The quantity ofreal acid in muriattc•acid of
different densities, is best ascertained be the
quantity .ot pure carbonic of lime, (Carara
marble, for instance) which a given weight
of the.aCid dissolves. leery Qgrains of the
carboatitc are egni ra!ent to 37 of real acid.L:

•Brande: ".• " • rMuriettie acidla Much employed io the
arts.. It is the nest test tar, silver :1
gle drop be poured into any solutibn captain-

ing this metal, a copious precipitate ensues,
owing to the affinry of tlits.acid for the sii-
vel,ktnd the insolhhility of the 'muriste
silverthus formed. Muriatic acid dissOlves
tin and lead.

0:7- WHY HAVE birds more varied motion
in: theneck than -quadrupeds ? Because in
birds theneck has a greaternumber of bones,
and consequently of joints:, the contrivance
by which the spine of animals is rendered
Susceptible of varied niotion, being by means
of a strong chain of bones, (vertehrte) locked
together bymeans of knobs and projections,.
to Prevent dislocation, a chainwhich stretch-
es from the head to the extremity of the tail:
Except in the th'ree:toed Sloth, indetd, flit;

botkes in the neck of quadrupeds and of. man
'are Voiformly.ieven in number: the shuft-
necked mole having the same as the lohg,-
necked giraffe ; is birds, the number is nev-
er less than. nine, and varies twin . that to
t weuty•fetur,:--gennse. •

. fr.D" WHY nes' it been thought that .the
tropical regions ate deficient in birds of song f
Because, ifront the abundance of the pees,
tribe, such al.parrots, and sorne others ofi
harsh note, ir is probable that thensounds.
in the tropical, woods, often overpower and
confound lhemore and sweet modular
done of' the warbler tribe. Still, it is a very
unleuncled notion that in the New World the I
brilliant hues of the lards take the place of
the power 'of sow: On the contrary, it
weold.appenr; frtirrt Wilson's American Ora/
thulogy, that`the Aniericau-son.grbirds are ,
finitly more numerous than those of Europe,
and many ot,thena superior to our most eels-
Orated songsters.
, (15P,Wit7 VATS insects auntie orfeelers ?

,Betause the organ of touch is not geuerally
distributed over :the body, and the atternite
are considered as appropriated to this sense.
These organs are two'or more in 'number,
and are present in all the crustacea and tri-
sects: but-wanting-in the arachpidre,or spi-
der genus. They are situated on. the heitd,,
usually between the eyes and the mouth:— ;
'I hey ,cousist of a•-number of joints, in gen-
eral capable, by theirflexibility' of eramin hag
the surlaCtrifil a titidy.—i/emilw. r.

Ylitir is leather curried with oil while,.
moist ? Beiause; as the humidity evalior-.
ales, the oil penetrates into the pores of
skin, giving _it a peculiar suppleness, and;
making it, io a considerable eitenf, wat'ept
proof. 'As familiar examples of this,and the
preceding processes, the thick sole4either
for shoes and boots is tonna; the upper-
leather is tanned and corr.:ed.—Arkin.

11:7•Witir have all animals more or less,
fat ? Becauie it may aerie as a store of:
nourishment ; biting most _abundant when
the animal is well furnished with a copious
"supply of food, and gradually ditnioishing
in quanhty is the food ,becomes scarcer, and
disappearingwhen, !him want, a lingering
death has been produced.—Pleming's Zool-

.

3:77W111t ARE other birds called' polyga•
moUs'i Because they never, unless compell.
led, confine themselves to individual assoct-
ation.•=(Flom polvgamia, Many marriages.)

The whole number of birds enumerated
by Linnet's, specifically,fs only 960 ; while
those desCribed by Dr. Latham, inhisr publishedwork, amount to about 5,0 0.

eat-
!), 7

a:," Wily ARE titles made of steel, and the
parts on which ths, bear of brass ? .13eciausefriction is noisier:ally diminished by letting
the subitanceiwkich are iorub each other
be ofdiffSrent kinds. The swiftness of a ska-
ter, it May be obrierfed, depends mach on the
dissimilarity between ice and steel.
• 0'WRY no woodpeckers tap with their
bill the trees on which. they bit ? Becausethey may disturb the in.:sects concealed with-
to, so as to seize them when 1.119, a ppear.

[or, WHir ItLys some birds a olaw,cut likea saw or short-tobthed comb? because theyamavcoatb out or rid their plumage of its
vertnin. ,P ' 11 •, 4

07' Way,no some birds roll themselves
in dist I', Because, it'may tree them ,from so-
noyineesrof prevent the bite. of tos!Cts.-1 Knopi. r _ . _ . '

CO!' WHY Aits soma, birds called monoira.
mow9 BaCause.tbsy pair, (frans monoga-
msa, one marriage.)

MEDICINAL
crsannaTED.rionzar =mutat
i N editing gpthe pnblic the above nwaluable OP'
J paratiolfsohenubseribetwOuld Slate. that in eqtr
utitatiou w Atte his friends, and some Of the most re.
spectacle or""tor Midital Malty, it wagilailised ad-
vietaie t, offer to thepalette, a fear prliParelgile *l' ianewit et-leanly. being weaved vault -doe glearestn ,
care, and 613 the moat "steatiticprinendes, liesubell-
Lutes fur thenutoetoda.vrortnitas article* Mot at l
!lauding,tne maturity_in the Lora of pasataMOS and
cure alto, yrepered by Mani if tinorsitned inera- 1oars yemut, intended to cute all diseased liegood
for none. I areej rime West. _

.;
That the aledidne,rnanutactured by W.M.Fite t`cr.

,rtncre znal.e.g, vbi aeru itose.pberf Pectoralathre ttur ator attauhrmigne.i e .
Worm Sarno fur Worms,

teeth, and diseased&Ttr earuitwity:iliill;used, StietifleTr a .:432ouveer cueimorbacietort;
than any other medicines before the public, Midis
prepared with regard to their ueeftdnees are fully
wormy the trial et theatliicted. Writ them a met.

A few powerful reasons why the above medleines
are deseiviag Of universal patronage: On the drat
.place,) they are prepared by a regular Ftysietan,who
materstands the application of Medicines to disea-
ses, and cunsenuehily are perfectly safe to takaa-
(aceutidly,) they nave been used with universal ette.
eels, and beve given mote ,musfactioe than any oda.
er Melleints offered befote the public. (Thirdiy4
they are tbe only medicinesthat bairn gained the pit
!renegeof Pbyelmans, when they have been used.
and. Hrourthlya they are pat up in liner quaatitles
for the same price, tbim any other Methane, offered
'wfurethe public,of the same kind. As the allbseat-
bet has a number ofcent:team in bet possession of
the highest authority. where they have bees coed
with the moat satisfactory results, treawill publish . a
few of them. feelingsatisfied that a trial will Itstfre
their recomMendattons. Try them and satisfy your-
self of theft superiority over all others. '

Read and be Coseleced• ,

\1 e. the undtraigned, having been made 'equate-
tell out( the lagredients eaten eg muthe compontlits
kuown 49 dick ley's Family Medicines. also, havieg
prescribed and known them to be 'used, with the
moat curafactOry reeults,'take pleasure In saying
that we believe they fully meet the design for when

itthey air recommended. a
Jere. d fiteWURIDGE, M. Da
E. H. FRICK. M.D., , C.
Wkl. MritIMION.II. D.. , - :
WEBLEY 11. GEARHEART, M.'D .

evai. it. MAGILI.. M. D.. I -

D. R. GEARHART, M. D.. 'a
Curs of yams fa the rods and cave from protracted

Liver Ceseelerst. .

Mts. Robert Adams. labelling under ettrODIC Ufa,
Complaint, accompanied antra short dry cough, patio
Indio side and breast, genereklebilit7, Mar ofappe-

tite, after trying all the tonal remedies recommen-
ded for coughs and disease" of the meet, with Ito
beueth. she was recommended Wiry the Rom Pecto-
ral. from which she cot only derived immediate, pot
permanent relief. - la

John Attune. 4011 of Mrs. Robert Adam, was [af-

flicted with a very severe cough, pain in theaide; end
aoreviess produced by incessaat coughing; he Wm
induced to trythe Root Pettoral. To use his oeljer
language, the first dose enabled hlm to enjoy a good,
night's reot-in the morning he eapectorated anent.
Wit pout of matter. Ile cOntinued to Improve torrdita
his rough entirely left hit% it also lad the effect'of
streurailienine big breast, which was naturally weak;
tie also says that he hes recommended It to a .nuart-
het of tin friends fur similar complaints, audio cep) ,
cage it has elven satisfactinn. k

The above per ate restdente of the town of Dia-
ville feeling that have derived great benefit*
from the heel of se Pectoral.; authorize be

1 above statement, for the itineflt of those who may
,-he stilicted In e similar mariner.

' [ 1.3 HEAT CURE. ,

"

Lees of taus restored mesh ems bottto of Rose Poctoilll.
hilio gUSSD Whittock.of 'lush Township, Northam.

berhnd County, for a number of years an invalid; In
rive fall of leso lost theme of her voice !torn d 'wilily

sold she cent ratted; after trying a number of ratite.
it tee with no benefit, see teas entirely restored by4ll-
- el.i. bottle of Ruse Pectoral, after which, Sae

Mat der vorrelagaltaff4lll a fresh cold she contraeled
and was 'teal' reamed by the use ofanotherbottler;
slue the' , witia four bottles more to strengthen her
to. a at. from Which she derived the thou deeldirdAse-
cent, aryl has been in the mijoyment of excell,,ent
health Dorn that time bathe present.

,

rin. above Sweetest is Obtained from Dr. ,Pbreell.
the rtly.3lCiAll who attended her; also her molar,iatio Inman that she would not be living Whit, t me
if it had not been lei the Rem Pectoral. l;

Laurier, Jon. 25, 1t5.52. I e •
Still 'Mother .Vartked Cure Effeerod.

Mr..Elainu.ii seettler, bring of a naturally weak
and delicate comalution, very suecapilible to colds,
wee afflicted frith a very etagere cough. pain and sate-
nese of the nreast, base of appetite; after. tieing a
number of theusual remedies from which she den-
vedaio benetli, rite was cured by teeing one bottle of
16a. Fetter:A acid is in theenjoyment ofbetter health

titan for ,year preelees. ' ! Rianvtite, Dec. la Md.
1 EAU THE !FOLLOWING- it

ThisThie Is one of the strongest cases that 'can be Rte..
duced in fry° of the virme of a medicine. ,

Docent illealey-allr ;=fn reply to, your mollies
as Ng ads ihn effects of the Rote Pectoral In ',my
fatuity, it afferds we pleasure and satisfaction to'•in-
Corn, von Ma , to my own case, I was affected!: ifyith
cold tied ti et ugh fur about thfee weeks, which Mo-
b/eat !Altera 'ouch at itigta.riares to disturb my sleep
I peneured a'sortle of your Rose Pectoral. and by ta-
king one tablespontful fits three successive nights,
an piing to bed, w ild entirely cured.L I hive ilaca
used It to entire salisfactson with my children. :Raw
the most rematkaehieffert was In the cure of my:fa-
ther, at title time,iii hie seventieth 'ear of age =But
Mel-its fifty y eater. he Oar been troubled with A.Sth-

rum, and cough e. huh dultressed him very Much, (par.
ticularly when he would tale cold,) and for *hint he
had tried a orauLer 'of remedies In Vain. I induced
aim to try a bottle dr your Rose Pectoralsand exist
wonderful to, relate; by_tne time he had taken half a
bottle, in doses of one tablespoonful three times a
day. code entirely cured/ Hoping you may drat it
equally beneficial in peters similarly affected. I re-
indo y alit, /moo cite Ily,,JOHN FODP.I"
01 firin Hancock& Foley, 11011 Manila, Danvllle,Pa.

Danville, Dec. el, HIM
Doctor Maley .-i-Delng to the employ of Medan.

Haman It In Foley. wait whom you have eotablished
1t ngeney for the salej tit your Faintly Medicines.

I take pp mare In pirouette yeu, that in as fit as
we have an optionealtyef judging of their 'raitu'em
from persons who have, used them, that they !elve
general .at Dram ion. VOWS respectfully, ,

, . ..

• JAMES COUBART,
, W. O. PATTON!(541114m:thin.

Doctor Wm. M. Ilickley-Dear Sir :-.Please Send
us Ore.. &07. Raise Pectoral. as soon as you can; it
is now getting krinernanad we find it to be one of the,
feat It11001111.1r,toldIt•e Ate ever had a

I ' LEMENS S. HEISLER.
Poasi.ille, No . 21. lEaa- 1
Dearalt.-We, me uMlereigned, being in the mai

pate of aleitaie 1344..1, rid Coolly, at whose atone
YOU late nil Aftllen forhe tallof your Family ailed-iii ine...aate that Vr r hay mid Affopportunity of khow-
tog the ophitorto of ounaerous inlividuals who /lave'
used :Italie:in i that titea awe ceneral satisfaction..
We trite B.,id a great many of rout Pills, which Mr
univeraalty heed. being ;very mild in their operation.

I W. LEDUEN RING;
Danville, Attest, W. M. KEPLER.'
Doctor Braley:-As a tribute of merit. far 11011 r

.1,tit In preparing rote °lithe very best anti moat leta
fatter,' remedies that 1, have ever known need for

' cough-and colds, permit me to inform youlhatthav-
loll il lit a very had rough and cold; I took one OIIIC
01 y, ar Rote Pi moral, which acted like a charm. af-
fording me the moot decided and immediate relief.-
I have recommended it toe number of peritonea atid
nave al-at badge opportimity ofüboerving therairufts,
nod ran oafety ear that I b every ease It has elven , one.
Olfaction Believing yr e,retnediei to be what:limy
are represented, and worthy the patronage 4the
rtimmunny. I remain yiturs. respectfully..'.-• ,

-
.

- i A ARoN W.COMM
Firm ofCondi' • ln Graces, iron Cradtore,Danviii4P.e.

Poetuiatiwaleva-Ihti us tocertify ,thatabontt Mee
•menthe elect., my wile vaii,attacked with Rhentrut•
item throughout tier general system, but particetarly
to her ti at& and feet. Which were eau much awol-
len, for the~IIlain month r tilie has been confined ttY her
tied; and in.dalliven a lean either turn Wheat. her-
...al, ,iiter havitiC xr course in every ,remedy l could
heat i•r, wilt HJ hartellaahe continued getting TiOrde,
WI., d ,..P.llting a her 'recovery, I' was adyjied 10
try, tile Cream of Camphor,as the last resort, and
rah safelysay, that It afforded her Immediate relief,
and although we hard'uved but two bottiem, bet
health Its fast implovingi which I can attributeentire-
ty to the use of your Cream of Calophor, as we have
used nothing else. Bence truly.

ELIJAH a LARCH:Danville,Dec. 1.11!12•
Dr lilt kley-Dear Stn:-As I have had some es ye.

rien, a..'wetl as eihoervetion In reference to the,r atind
trial tat s of i.riihe of yor Medicittetal would illform
you 1111 ahem eighteen menthe since, I had aft chair
iii Wholes remittent Neer. *Melt left my breastsore
-ind .ea k„ a, inInp'ailed nor h • very troublesomen
imtiell Afterfly Mg a number of remedies, with no
tirnetli, I woe cured with less than a bottle ofjour
Rose Pectoral. ua my breast was very core from cough •

mg. it had a very, atiothing effect. From its buying
each a decidedly benefielel eireet'in my case. L was
led to make enquiry Of different persons alien. I
/meta lied used ii,es to lits general merits,•and found
nut of -a-great 'number who hare used it, but one
case in which it did rotative the "roost entireamis.
faction allotting this may assist to bring your Vultia.
hue nwdielnew iuto general notice, I remain yours,

' Rev. JOHN raTINe.
Pastor M. Epi copal Churcit, Milton, Pa.

Dec. fl, • 1851. . i 1
• Dr. Re tili y-air:-Arit my wife, who wile troubled
u-ith a dry, held roues, also soot stomach, dependent
11101 del hilly, similar In' Dy•pepsia, was entire* re.
it......, .1 by trims twe bottles rif your Rose Pectarat-
sierra: ere to trey iii ti I °milder It en menet:et tre-rmad, • Vaunt tarParlfu la. Rev. Mr. IVILLARD,

Paainr Le heron Church, Navin'', Pa.
Danville. Jan. 31, DIM

Dr. Dirlitf•y-dir.,--te a recommendatlon forAour
, tnvaluahlrabiedlculea. I,te ould inform you thatitince
I' my au Ival in Danville, not being able to protege the

cattle rernetat st. i haveeen lo the habit of tieing,
eremite foamy rtsidene hereal 'etas induced tit tryIyour Rune Pet :oval In by fatuity, all of reborn itemI Menne under very bad colds, andlind it more. eifi.-
carom., then any Medi. turn+ I have ever used, Ir have
used it to my on n cited Also, that of my wiftt my
sister lialaw and chitdr noted in each and every case
trice "hand it •guatly beneficial. I have also [fried
your Wore, ityrop and Cream of Camphor, sod•have
found them elan very effectual. Yount respectfully,

at IC it AEI. OROVErI, drra of J. P.-tlk J. Oroyes.
Dr. flicklee • -During the August term of :Coln at

Danville, 16.52, alept With my window upottid In\the mornine.fon d that t had taken such a eirvere
cold that lwas Ith difficulty I could Speak Thai-
riehaa Ina:. SO as to be understood, having ber of

'the celebrated VirtUr9 tti your Rose Peetoral„ awes
induced to try la and to my agreeable eurprisiaand
rat,,Lwtionl oar entirely cured by the time I hail te-
tra!, hall a Vow, of W. :lance then, whenever % feel
the effects Of a cold In my system, I take a few do-
tes and hnd it relieves sooner, and more effectually
than any medicine I have ever taken. in addithra, 1
would inform you that dry wife hail a very severe at
tack of 11111,11filh11111/1 la 'tier arm and shoolderffrorn
which she puttereda great drat of pain. and ;from
%bleb she was entirely at-Hewed by the tier tar the
CreamofCamphor. fIORNELIES GLECAER, '

Derry t tevnoblp, [denim. County.
Haying been cured Mitw tpain In my areaColman to

/imRheinbue) which de :ed me of the free usi of it
fir athmt four meths. Hy uslegone bottle of Gleam
of Cemptinel tenni.,elite that I ennelder it the' best
remedy ail thekind I have ever used in my fealty,
and I would freely recommend it toottiers with:sim-
ilar affectione Tatum respectfully, '

r
JONAH WOLF, Resit tp., Monied.O'o.

' My wife haslet Rheumatism of the arm for a bom-
ber of years, whit It prevented her from uslagrit In Idoing her work; after having spent a great deb; of 'money In trying dilTerout remedies with no benefit, Iwas entirely cured by using only oue bottle of 'your ICream of Camphor. [ WILLIAM EVAN*,

Miner for R B. Wood, R. Point. 1.
Doctor Bleklevt-Ilaving received a very severe

Injury In my elde ft ailing offs lOad ofbay-A .lom
'who- h I wart linable to eller , my werk, was rgioto-
!heeded to trya bottle o Cream of Camphor.eihich
aiforded immediate relic . Gwent' cssit,

tuibtP.:lithd ilywlr:.sufferingfrommostesc;cltliiFn,oTo,tfithr g.n,ra;ymeu.vhichpeveneher 1
1 legendft 0(Ire s' mP .1'r i"IIr tn • sr (bw .7chiLb ' 1 1if('7elin lfarI nwt... dbwasib'.4Yaseb trini ntelyidr enadl C ut:meld:
bYalitLinil;.(nur t t̀'ore r:ll °.r eCura gneophnoDr entlet, Danville: Pa.CArld roved of Bower Cgmyterat and .deas, (ey Hesposes's:deTratriBll :PMycMidtelrlealredtrtlattt=;earnWRhi vvnaß oonS:pr e..emr r ml eC:isakilDna..lellyolan,bei lliii,;tl,eat:nr 44lweu dA hl 4iibi 7niuluffig nanaebe tvyhit toa:flabore b se. ore:ite d dlue•o7 er:olu ttoh,n well and
got qqite fleshy. I alLso have recommended lilo a
numberof my friend,- and In every ease

'fit has'itensatisfaction. L. LET i•, Al Louie Lanes. [Merehant.l Deny le.
I have used your Worm Syrup to my farody,sto

consider it not only effectual, but the, most pbtasatit 1
artle'el am acquainted alth. J.LABlTELel.Ditiving, ,

Darius used your Worm Syrup In my featlyit
helps mychildren more than any preparation ifibe
kind, and is more pleasant to take. D. MORO N,

I Montour Row, Dane' lie.
. • 1 have had ereagion to nee yont Worm dytbp, In
myfamily. and prefer it to any Fernd(oge 1 have'esed.

FRED. BUR. Prosty Tetley, IdontourTh.
Dr. Willey :-Having used your Worm Sri* and

Cream ofCamphor. and Family PIN in my family.
they pet good satisfaction, and 1 emssider them the
most effectual and pleasant remedies we bate rind In
our family. JONATHANR.RIMEL. Danville.

Having gentry of my month very bad, 1 wig In-
dared Ratty a Indtle of ponr -Teoth Wash, wide!) at. Ii len d dhiltiteatecbarm.30.htsArd Tei nf la mR y. gosmuizear a..dvadiu nandele. g

1 k 1Thee:citL aub Ili ;ye .lneb medicines

ite: eafir one llof worains gidA e ge% nVialt joabileitaasttidir,a,:d i.~.1 1ay_Wor..M. SICKLEVA. D..Proprister,Denvills.

drMacartin:mDiuririllirsadee,ralin.lPneits;llleru."We'laa.°Mr. .
1

Oeo Refiner, ro lelah 144 r' ile"ntl. Ijelega..s. .3. . 3 p.iir.kin. BLOW; Dew. t lf-JrCali GaleaeAgliei es&Caues"tr e` a d.retta adreeditaHafalafel! description ofikil ta m- - - --•- --•

April 11l HIM 1 a t unidleinaltil. Indy, - 1
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MEDICINAL.

TUE !MT EUTRiItOUMNART
Medicine In'the! World

DR. JOHN BOLLS
SARSAPARILLA !!

ITi. pot up in fall.quart bottles,and contains the
strenarb of atz TISIS a much pure Honduras Sar-

saparilla as any alrollar preparation In America.—
Price, one dmiar per home, or ilia bottles for Are
dollar. . .•

It hasbeen a well istabirs bed Tket. for year past,

It Sarsaparilla, when pure andi properly prepared.
ts the only true plumes for all diseases originat-

ing from an Impure state of the Pitied, the Ilse of to-
umicating drinks, evil .babits Sarretiriemi.
ke. We anidly assert, that JOHN.BULL'it FLUID

. EXTRACT OP SARSAPARILLA is the • only prepa-
ration before the public that is pkpared on &Wetly
*dentine. prlacmles,And of uniform strength. The
earsaparllla ispurchased withour regard to price, sod
every posed, before being inert is -subject to the
strictest cheittleal teats, end -its genuineness ascer-
tained before bele/Used

Bull'. Sarsaparilla also contains the •irtues of
several other. valuable medical rUota, together form:
log Hie best compound. and prodticing THE oaarresa
ttillaTlVE LOILVT IS TUC EEel a mongo I This
medicine, when used according to. directions, wit.t.
(Tag, WITSOCT rait— • ,
&Tema or King' s-Evil, Cancers Tumor. ;Eruptions

ofthe Skin. Erysipelas, armort.sore Eyes; Ring,
worm or 'Tettcri, Scald Head, Rheumatism,

Pains in the Shoes sod Mitts.old Sores • -
and Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands, •

dyphrUs,•Liysimpsia, Salt Rheum,
I/Lenses of theKidneys, Lois •of Appetite, Diseases ari-

sing :from the LISP of
Mercury, Pain in

the Side and
Shoulders, ;

. Gen-
eral Debt!.

tcv, Dropsy;
Lumbago, laun-

d Costiveness.,
Sore .Throat, Brovichltie, •

Coughs.; Colds, Weabors,l of
the Chest, Pulmonary Affections. -

; and all other Diseases tending to pro-
; duce Consumption, Liver Complaint, Fe-
male Irregularities and Compialme. Sick and

Nervous Headache, Lour Senile, Night Sweats.
Exposure or Imprudence in Lift, Chronic Constitu-

tional Dmensas t -and Is a Spring and Summer;
Drink, sad General Tonle for the system,and

a gentle and pleasant Purgative, far su- •
pular to lithe Lick or Cpogress Wa-

ter,' Salto; or SeldlitelPowders
; 0,-, 4 1 4 4 1

/AZAD 1 READ 11 BRAD 111

111ArR eV4ELLOZto
g 0111gritTheG

DR. JOAN -,I3ULL''S SARSAPARILLA
(Pal Ironders Nrutr Cease?

I s UHYLI Covari. Kyl,-Oct. 5, 18.51
. Di. dons Batt. Dear air—k have even the mos
marvelluus lure of Pte of my patients. by your valu
able medicine—an old taffy, who had been named
from her childhood With scrofula;and various disea-
ses of the brain. She was silty years old'. It had
run! into something like leprosy, and she was the
took fr,ghtfut creature mireyss ever beheld. I called
In Dr. Fadden, a very filar, physlldatt,ln consult with
me in relatittu to her. We come to the conclustuu
that It was our of Our potiver to Yelleve her ; I.ut In
going to myoffice, I accidentally picked up one of
your duurnala, whet', on sieving (the wonderful curedyour Sarsaparilla had effected. lltesolved to try the
saperiment ;Inthis ease. inoklier two bottles or It,
alter taking ;which ,1 perCeivee a 'great change. I
took tier some more. 4he ts'n.tw taking the still
bottle, gnd corisider)v rntfrely cured. I take
great pleasure In rerun' . oiling your ffsrasparllia to
theafflicted public.,,; VOWS ret.p..cifedly

JOTS M.ROA, 71; D.

PHYSICIANS It6t7pM3IF:ND. ,

R. JOHN HULL'S SAIHSAPARILLA.
rir- TUE OREAT BLOOD dPERIfIER.:',E3
B. BOLL'—Dear elit.i•We believe your saretapa-:"

tilts to be the beet itetiElei ever .Manufaetuted for the
ante or scrofula, P.lea. Cancer., 014 Sorel; and VIerrs, and Many oilier cutaneon4and glandular affectclops, having need lt with emu Ire 11,11(e eAt in many ea
mi. Itelean•re the Mood of elf impel -11,ex, aid, noa
"female ruedlcine,'.' II It4a no equal nn «au th.

1 . '. • ?' i M. PYt.r.-4. 31.D.,
Realdent Ph)olclun at thtl.niti•tifi'le MAliii:. IloApi,3l.

• - ;I.P.vioawit., M. I) ._..Pr . .
•

PI .f. or Chikml,try the l.in 1.11190 le MmitLai rate e.
Ca9tti... ,4.-",,k IM,theoilginat `DR. JOHN ItU1.1.'"3

fIAiRSAPARILLA,I' from gentibty, In QUART hot-
Cepa and hive onother. :

OULE A9.ENCY, jor the Stlte of PennAylvit,l3 1.,
al OR SWAFNiII Lattor.vory, No 1 North SEV..
ENTII STREET, Phil.pfelphie.!

For salt by '.lOliN G. ;BROWN, PottsvMp ; 'Er.- If-EL & BARNDT,:rremotit, dole Ageoto for &hail-litfl CoMity,
•-• Jim. 11.1653. .: i 74-1 y
A--.i.; ' THE /WADI TO iIEtEALTEI.

:tire of uuo Digea..
OPY ofa letter from' Mr. R; W. Kirktis, Chemin,
7 Present Street,Liverpool,dated 6th June, lhhi :

h'a Professor 1.101LOW•Y-0111:—YOUt rine and
Ointment have stood the highest on our sale itst of
Proprietary medicines for soine.years. A customer,
to whom lean referforany enquiries, destres.me to
let you Know the particulars orher case. tette bad
been troubled for years with a ;disordered liverand
bad. dististion. On the ;last occasion, however, the
virulence of the intent was so:alanning, and the in-
demotion set in pd severely, that doubts were enter-
tained of her not, bell able' to blur up under it ;

rtfounately she was In oced tp try your Pills, and
she Inform, me that after the hrrt, end each emceed. ,
ing dose she had great :Chef. idles continued to takethcm.arid although she used only three Boxes, she is
now in the enjoynient of python health. Icould have
sent youmany more eases. but the above, fromthe
8/eerily of the afrook.,and the speedy , curs, think,
sprats much to fivor of your Pills.

(Sighed,]/I.\ W. KIRK U.S.
ertraordlooty cure of ithearnsticsFarce, in Pan

.Diemen': Land.
Copy ore letter foam' id In the llohatt Town Coot

ler, of the let March, ISM, by Major J. Wath
Margaret M'Cotthigan, nineteen years of age, re.

sidlng at ,New Tovvo, had been sufferingnom a vio-
lent Rheumatic Fever - tor upWarda of two months,
Which had entirely deprived her of the nse=ofher
limbs; doling this period she *49 under ths elite u
the most eminent Medicalmen iin Hilbert Town, and
by thrm her clad was*littered hopeleri. A Mend"
prevailed upon her to: try Holloway's celebrated'
Pills, whichshe consented to do,and In an Incredi-
ble short space of time they effected a perfect cure.
Core ofa ,Pale and Tightnessiix Casst and Stontask,

•• of ajorsou hi yea'', of areaFrom Messrs. Thew & eint,proprietors of the Lynn
Advertiser, who ran vonrii for the following state-
ment—Aug. 2;1e51i •

To Professor Ilbt.aowae—gla desire to bear
testimony 'to the good effects of Holloway's Pills.—
For sums years 1 *mitered sevd.rely from a pain and
tightness in the diomarla, which was also arcompan•
led. by a shortness of breath, that prevented me !nail

.}walking about. ;am NI years of age, and• notwlth-
ltanding my'edvsneed State of life.these Pills have
so relieved me. that I am del Woos that others should
be made acqUaintrot with their virtues. I any DOW
rendered, by thelr. means.. comparatively active, and
,ean take exercise' wohnut Inconvenience or pain,
which I could not ,do before.. .

, tellgised,l , 1 ' i HENRY COE,
i _:. . - Nowb Street,Ly nn, Norfolk

• Weadsrfirl diciest otHollovay's Palle in cease,
'.• of Proyfyt' ..

Persons suffering flout Dropsy,alilter. about .the
turn of life, or i 0 other turtle!, should Immediately
have recourse to these P,llls, we hundwds of Perpons
are annually cured. hylheir use, of tow direful com-
plaint In its different stages, where all other means
had failed.,
had failed. i . .

• ..These celebrated Pilla are Wonderfully effiettaius
in the following complaints: l -

.
Aiwa. ',origination; . -

,Asthma: , • .• hipodire, '
Billows Complainte. :Liver Complaint', .-

Blotches on tho elk lor , .L.otribago, „

'Bowel Complalnte, iPilea. ' ' - • - •
..Collo., litlieninatlon, •
iffoniiipation ofthikflowelclishintinn of Urine,
Coitsumption, • ' :e.rcifula. or Eines' Evil,Dib4ity, Sore Tbroata.. • -Dropsy,• i ..,ii.it).3 and (rare;,
Dyei.ntery; :. ' ; simototary Syropt-inis,
ErTilPelne,- •;: 1 'Tie rionionreux,
Female firegnlartries. ! Tumours,Feiersof nil kind., . Ulcelre, - ' -
Fiti- t. . i 'Venereal Affections, *i00114 r ; 'Woimu of ell kinds,Headaehe, , ; , , 'Weakness. from whaler-
Indigestion, ; ' I : el! causealto.. &r.litoldiat the Establlsbnient ofProfessorllor.Low•v,224 Strand,.(neaCremple FUN London,) and by all
respectable Druggists and Dealer. In Medicines
throughout the British EmpiraNiand of those of the
United Mates. In•Boirs at Vac; Wit,and $1 SO each.
Wholesale by the principalDrug Houses in the Union :.

'by Meagre. AH. D. Sands, New York;'and by*
Mr. C..D. linight;.7 South Stith Street. Philadelphia.

10•Tbere Is a considerable !Raving by :taking the
larger lazes. , ..

N. 4.--Dtreiiinii+ for the gilfisnee of patient, Invery 81torder arefault torah Sox.
. T. W.DYort k. 50N18.152 North Serond Street:Pbiliidelphis, WholesaleAgents for Pennsylvants.

• Alto Oa isle 114:, Mini G. Donna; and Clemens ktfle:oler. Pottsvilie; E. J. FrOlmegna ; Dr. J. W,
01S0v, Wloerevllle

De, . 18. 1862. 15-ly
U. J: 8. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND

IN, ORATING CORDIAL. • !
Thegreatest eta ery tn!./kfediertl Science! •

rrlllB astonishing Preps doh thr railing any weakf cementation, debilitated •care. labor, study or
Il

dinette, acts like a chatty. It les liniment and ap-petite, and poteesue great Invor rating properties.
ForBean Direquar, all Nervn affections. Flatu-lence, Heart Iltun..Eteetteseneee.',t . whitest, Neural-

gia,raising the spithe and giving po er to the 'whole
syetem, It Iialmost min, uloart In its fleet. CO centsa bottle. . • ' • ! i

i . Irrth,l6s .
• .ations lb.AmerAl Ines I .-

et . Cor•is -

t we k • ,

t - a t!
_ ....,

• ; Csitrrsi CouSse, Antbesot/Witt. affected with nersons,.e.
past four years, and bail useitmany me
out'relief until I %flied Dr Rosi'm Nerv.Before using one bottle. from beingrem And
nerrous.l derived great nenelit.and fee Milerman; nom enjoying better begith. and ....,yyMotitt
'deep. Fruition, tit using the cordial." was restless:and my eyeeerere frequently trite:ling. and MUM.clef alto;—note they ars:More quiet. and 1 feitibiber'well suf.both in mind aid body. _

• JAMEd LLIAMTile above Preparation! to bit bad of
f'

B. ftBole Agent for Ity-buytitlit Cdonty. Also. of E. J.Err. Taldinirob I Rod. W. Gibbs, Mlnertellle.eb. 16. Dos. •

9-tf,' • •
TUE insitenv

t'ir .) abet In.
hp soots

11.No. 47

-

FEVER AND AGUE, 11 4 TUE WO/Ealbfleisch'i Fev4= I* Ague.ffinE only preparation that never tailse *Nip andlersissese cure.
• it 1. comely rove Demi Qalliinet, or an)jarlona substance, Pat no la bottlas atearn.. IIPrepare/only by F. W. EAR/LEIBFULTON Etree..-Naw itork.l

For. sale by JOHN C WARM.
or rooming ,.

Joao 13.M. •

91.
effecting

=3

• =MAR ;SAW SUieltS•
Prig sittiserlbet.: le the duly authorized agent of

Ozone Page di' Ca.'s ;Patent circular ,haw
and us futnisb.at tLs •sbortegt Solle•qt ar ofthe
Saw Mills thanufictured by thnta.sod at low.rates
as they cm haprocuied fromtherusoutlact ter. Any
tafor®atioatii reitid to Out Inlibt,6lol bilindikosrtbe anbantibm DANIELIAIBIL

• ArIINALL •

•

INNMMMMMiIi
ESTATE-:,

nouns' sowir IL.. •
LAWTOIIII AeIPITIOPI 11.0P0aT,IabffeatfrrrilE LaWIT)NI4I.Le l'impT "

a now UN eta -4tft Lutr, and triti be
sold ue terms urbicat'l 1011 enable every
InduntriOne :WM to *elan( lbr wooer iiand ilindly • • 5,1 ,• •

A /lOUS,.Vert
A plan of ea propel coo be aelh. iind the tet

ef

ma ot
adale made known l pplleatima at therace of

, Betr °WEN . Agee*.
' or the lienemtete nb. Centre to re el ,Pottairtne.

Oleorember 4. lanK,t . 3641
TO -COAL OPERATORSIjttiß Forth Anteqeen $. el Company wets frfr rent 11• fer a Lena of yemi, the Stigmr upon the tract of

'undefined Centrev"llir, in &capon' county. Three
Thoes are well knostin asamong' the best of the Rol i.dait vein' , of the iteglee—amona them are the *mile.
the Pointer. the Clerison. tad ?tub Mountedri

The Inc"el witikth a mile of Poltesille,andle con-
nected with the 4ntidtCatonRailroad by a its_Broad
maned by the Corkbasy. Ito itsozimity the'lioad-
ing Railroad gives ROW( tract great advantiges ,

retards tranaporteetem. - •

A more particular deverlptson deemed annetes-
1

may. as stay persoildisoosed to 'reseals! Idtort will,
of-course. elamina ter itteeaselTo amen .si giijes on. the -trot win be i eased
With the mints. ',

The attention' iftOersons disposed to tease C°ll
Lands, and who cars command some capital. ti invi-
ted to this •propertf. Reference C312 be bad imD. S.
Nies; Agora ofthe Qimpany, P. W. Etnefer, Cilia
glans. Peter diregion. Engineer ofalleelijall It;
Powell's; or to tISSSubscriber, No. IRI South ff.:, in.;
Philadelphia.

Poseesatou min bO had atany time alter ttit. 141 bof October next. /Offs C. FORD. Pies • •
dept. tt. Plat ; 37-tr

MEDICINAL. r
MORE NEWS FOR THE SICR.

BIC'. SWATNE'S 1!;
, .

. CELEBRATED MEDICINES,
Single trial win xi.flee thew he) end Innretied of

'4-I•COMPetitiOn. 'Witte Titillation of every Patient
.They are the resell-pi many years extrusiec ,',.prat.-
lice in Philadelptiia!hy Lir. riWAVIIK,. Tuve is
scarcely a lawn oe.hanalel in the United Stater.grr
which they hare n6:been used Ina the vicar aappy
matt. They compilte—-

.;.•:,,_

.IN Aii, .N,E,tm. SS ; ,

- Coggero:tin Seine or 1!
WILD CHERRY. 1:

~,. The • '

"'wonderful iI'Mires pertornied )
by tala invaluable aged-

ilanOft Yulmunary LON
taUllill •TiLlteXeughe,thilds, Astb- Ima, thouchitiis, Influenza, Whooping iCough. Utogibg; dinttuigui Slued, Liver

Coutpleint,Paid', In the Steil and 4lreart, Tick-.. ...

I j i

tug or raising rn t hieThroat,and all disraseCof the,
Lungs, and lircatathave excited the astoitish-

inent of all eftvis have witnessed Its
•illtnis effeitl ; there is nu account (WI!!

• a,„niedliltue, trout the rallied% I;
Wit, furnishing a

parallel.
Still another reny:Arkable cure of Cortsuwiton,
And 11 dangesous -attendants, auer berme beini giv-en pto die by kt byblrians and friends; the

ials of tilstno cannot furnish n.pirfalleil
It mho td beeatauttately Isnownthroaahout theWorld

for I ere are inotriands laboring under shutter di-
seases, which wilt prove fatal. unless arrested by

• the powerful agenCy of Dr. Srearas's Conwonn,i
Syrup of li'dd prong. t

READ ,THIS.EXTRAORDINARY CASE._
POINT r ...ROOK*, E.:Vie/IrkGNI, Al •;:ffl 7 Junenth, lestDa. Dwavor.:—,Dear Bir‘—flelleving it a luly 1

owe to the public, slid injustice to you, ! have t ought
proper to make one of the moat extreorilluary

nay Own at*, that has ever been truly ft.:—
corded:, Inthe uireirin of October test, 1 wall !balm-
*MlA ;reeve getVriing in my breast, which inrmed
a large abseras, odd; abioeommunienutd to my..luego.
and very much atlimu-d them, acid discharged luxe
quantities of corruidion, external and internal.. fly
breath could aisuqjiess through my lungs and out
through the r•astiyof my breast with &Doorsill rare,
attended with a vlqient cough, day and night.; loss of
appetite, and extretri'e debility. 60 that toy all eictan
thought my .ease ahiltely hopeless, and heytind thepower of tnedlctridi,; I remained In this.wrettreAlil con-
&don fora lops ileac until I was wasted to al mere
ageism, and thetq'Streltied to be nn pope (Or me;
.but having read Willie public paper, of ihri ltiany
wonderful cures gekfortned by your CONPOUNLIrilltUr OF WEL 'llEittlY. I immediately sent to
Baltimore for fiver! Biro, anti comhisiiiced -ale uve,

, and to me. great sit traction and the joy,ofmens-
' ioue family, the a est or opening in any MU a be.
gan to heal, and the ough to subside, and oil using
tenbottles, 1 was re toted to perfect iffatttr, ! I feel
very gralerut,-andli Oily believe that to you“alua..,
tile mediclesoludtv the Messier GT Lilvino,!Provi-
'fence; 1 am imiebre. for this great. change. and em
happy to say than) in now onjoylne as ;soot( 7,t,es ILO
as 1 ever have. Vie rs, very respectfully, I iIlltl lAA DIXON.

Thesubscriber 44 wail acquainted with ThomasDixon, and can (Oat fy that he has, been afflicted •as
above reprepentre : I regard' his reccdrery Ina almost 1a miracle. lie is'atworthy metnher of /tinkly. .

. ~,,1' JAMEd IL, DI/RISItr,PastOr it Ilerytt Circuit; lialtlinnte confe enee• I
- The Calupettad?..4yrap ell;Wild Cherry, pfepared, Iby Dr. 8 W hliN 1.441 Wllkeht any riceptioujime er.i
the moat deehtedletid etrletteleue medicinal (*genre I
that can be entploked tocurercunautuption. lialsooth- '
mg action on tW. citreous !lining of the-throat rem
dens It extremely desirable where the patlentlie crop.
bled with a thatinet ,cough, whilst for debilitated per-
son* it Is petullarfAladapted—acting na a tonic to the
system.—Smelt's fFackfy. - lir

;

BE CAarttioN ruitcliA4Noll.To.obtan the orWitial end oily genutee ptatutra•
thin of WILD C/O:IRBY. which most have (he pot •

trait and signs ttiat Irif 1111., dWAYNE on each w rap-,
per arnund the boats. Until-- you obtain thli cOrn..
pound you will ne,,fe: know the teal virtues or WILD
C118.1141r. , II • -

Dr. Strartetr Crlolt4tyd Vormilzter,
A safe and ellectitn remedy-(ti Worms, Dyspepsia,

Cholera MotbulkSitkly tar,' Dyspeptic Chlldren.
'or adults, and e tntnt •.asefiti Family hdridle' I• dna neer oirerciftcilhe 6ubilc. -,, :

Later to Dr. 4ioetyri ii,fro 1r4:74nderstoten.ita.Thar dir.:A niliii surf:M..Blin' a bottle of }id r tear- 1
tnifngee theother9tty, for Ills ! child, and 1,7 ip. tl,f.

dlicberwed 83 of Inalargest vrorine be had evlst seen. '
It is entnewnat dpftcutt to set the liecple tatty It, as
they have often ken so, gulled by tiauienu* worn
instill ide, 'Tou riiiAtu ni: so yrtv pleattanc to the taste
at tht same time effect it.l, I :hail be 9119. to. !flow,of a large quata4 %Inure, T. T. 811Allri, I'. M.

et BEWARE 0!' MISTAXRe. , .41
--ORAERVE. Tr* it Is in square bottle...oth the
portrait of DB. iII'AING on each wrapixt,,latotibil
the bottle. NO:4i OTIIVit 18 DENIIIN4i

!
-

Dr. Strayne's '~-rtenr Coate.l 4tr:ctitattries- and
~,TAR PILLS. II

. A gentle nut g.itleo and alterative nidicint ,.; far on-
perlor to the PillOn general the, more mil,ll,Proinpt
and uniform in thsilr eperatinn, may be tak'eti at all
times, and In reef-In every disease where ail aped-

, ant, alterative dIl purgktivn medicine is required,
and for the diseaties incident to letnalee they ere un-
equallr4. ' A ; I iCr These ralualile Pill. are the result odmedical
kicomoledge,combinti to irk/a nir erperirrtre, luts;lps trued
them many yearig•ln my private prottire.theretore
have had ample istmoriunity In testing the ir power
to relieve and eq!e thrum dirasei for cv O'nli thry
are desiftned..;; il

The ahove valtMtile Medicines are prepared only
by Dr eiWAVN Writ his Laboratory, No. 4 North 7; h

..Btreet, (late ii(late It ire,) Philadelphia, and forsale by Druggists and Dealers in . 41rdistnn errrit--I,a-here.l!
For sale by I. 9. Brawn. J. S. C. Menlo. Potts-

.ville : .1, W. Mims, Minersvillet 0. & W.,lltinta-
IngeritkehoyiklilLiaeen ; mid hyall resperieliff Htbre-

I keeper. and Details In Medicine everywhere,
'•'; Mae 14.183.3.''''• 211.i/y7.1';

Medicines rbilt,6erer fag to Vv.'s satisja4an, and
ars asset by 'fatty Physicians lad/islepraOter.

TUB SPAT SARSAPARILLA
. CONIP64 ND IN THE! WOULD. i

DR. J ROSPe lle celebrated Compound fluid Ea-
trael of FREPOI HONDURAS SAFISLPAfiII-LA.Prepared by litnikinly, at hts Laboratory.

Quart bottlea,llll. Small bottles, 50 cente; War-
ranted free from Mercury. Al aSpring andlummerMedicine, for purifying the flood, It has no equal.

This Compound, le made by a chemical process,
without expoinek to the air, and therefore con.
tilni all the virtue of the truly valuable •rdot, Hon-
duess darsapariliet, combined with other Ingredient.,
to render it efficafloue in purifyingand enriching the
blood.and in cornett! Skin Eruption,* and Skin Disea-
ses,ScrofulAs fierce, pod their Led aren't lon the
ConstitutionAW4aical dwellings,,Rheumaileni from
Mercury, ROO, f lit Sores, Kidni-y and Diadilfir
tinny, cleansing the system of mercury, andl raising
up a weak' and &liken down conetitniton friirn any

I❑ snort, ttint eActeiigo 50.., gam eiftefolly preparation or earls.
parilla will doaththai can be done, by any compoundor the root daraspOirilla, as the throtrands who have
used It will tearlix. 1 1l Is also a pleisant purifying
beverage..entiviaing the spirits, plsong appotlts and
tone to the atompeh, and as a drink, (with la little
cool orator. minegilor soda water.) will be Ilgumlau-
perior to ail others. i

Females who MOe used this compound, from be-
ingdelgrate„ ggreaA and pale, soon become reliant and
havi a Anes,col4r. It possespea great lonitiorating
properties.

IZEEEI

4ql. 3. S. BOSS'S ‘:

(11DIA.E PAIN.CLIRED 1TLC" WONDER OP TES AA'R I 11
ALL PAIN'CRKED LIKE DIAQlCl—Thislwonder-fnl preparatioa ikusied Internally and externally,giv-

ingatrunediate.reltaffrom all bodily pains. It
It used ateordinig todirectlonsjt not only rellevesall

palpflut-Iccureo-usually on the first pPlication.
It may be relied- for curtoland givingalmost la-
Rant relief. as trskisenda whohave tifieddi can testi-
fy. to Rheurnefialu, Ague, Sodden Colds,iChotert,
Dysentery, ChoiMortls, leurtsy, Earaehe . Cho.

e.i., and Tow= 0, and all pale In the swollen .or
Bowele„ Ileadach ';Palos In he Womb, Pains in the
Limb,. Joints, I.l4k,Spine Isease,Lumbacni
Dents, Ctillblalne. Sprains. Bruiser, Pimply ,and all
Chronic Eruptloae.
If you wish to l relieved om ALL PAIN,Inse Dr.

Rose's PAIN ' I
If you desire te,be cured of ALL WARAtiES.take

his Family Medicines. Price 12/, 23, and 50'oeutsper
bottle. ' J .

For -Liver Complaints, D7llPePsili
,I,IIE Liver belle tun largest gland in the. human

body„lt Is uitTle frequently deranged titan any
other. Flinn 1.4 Dy.lpePfill, Constipatlan. Cold
Fast and Loiß ofktppotite—theskin becomellyellovr,
the 'pints drooKisad there hea great aversiOn to eu.
dots. Regulate she Liver, aadlou correct all these
evils.—The, mite' preparation& to take !are DR.
ROSE'S celebfatiil Railroad or Antibilloual rms.
They carry off *while. and noon give appetite and
strength.

His Dyspepsta,Compound should he taker Wherea
person has nee* 'troubled with Dyspepsia , a, long
time: Price SO cents' but AR Colds, Intimblibits,
Jauudlce,4r.c.;.tallie DB. ROSE'S Antibilioas pr Rail-
road FILLM, Ill& Add 25 cents per box.

Me The above Pi''Olorrationa can be found, with dr-
colitis and lull directions. et the stores of Hannan,
Agent for thelloitfity.; John 0. Drown, John M. C.
Martin, PtittsitUO-d.5-W.Oibbv, Minersvilici! and E.
J. Fry, Tamaqua:4:i -

Anal S. 1b32.• 14+lir.

msgaiirps or rzvtamps,;
PERIMPA :1010141e history of the huleann race

no generalloce bee suffered more of the :diseases
peculiar to fen-74148, than the present. A high state
of elvallaatiolilair the Iron bond offashiou; a false
notion of gentian .*slut ofsunletent physical ex-
ercise, ggdentartoabits. 4 life or luxury, aud. with
many too great a-degree of exertion at times when
the condition of.the system +moires relaxation.—
also, by sudden e§lds—these are among it*. praline
cause of the ma'fsg distressing complaints which fas-
ten themseive. upon the female tronstitutlon. giving
rise to such ailmehte as the following:—Supprenion
of the Messes. (keen Meknes', Floor AlbuS; Falling
of the %yoga), !seine! Weakness, and disegulet gen-
erally whichare 'peculiar to Fet,,eles. 11
• In recommendfalibirl professional service.. (or the
treatment and cu tdof the above, the It,. a Old brief-
ly remark, that 001 study and practice hovelbeen'ee-
peelally devoted 'lb the treatment of diseases of this
type,and from tint favorableresults 'and Inereasing
prattler in this branch of his profession, bit flatten;
himself that his Marta have been crowned With sue-
e4lPS. ..:). • U';

/lobes also glean much attention tattle cause and
defelopment lo the system of Scrofula,for 44e treat-
ment and cure ofavrtileh tie has prepared a ro'arse of
medicines. Wawa,' by their Successful operatitto hare
etoilid tobe pegallarly adapted to Alseaserof this
character: --;~., , i •
-• Females are ,aften averse; through delicacy- or
other causes. to talking known to litett,fatualv imfai-
elaa—who may de a regular -attendant, said with
_whom they ntuaraome in daily contort—thij theta In

, tattoo to tbeirehuation.and would prefer calling
on a physician with whom,afar their reinv,ery, they
may oft necessekgy come in contact.--hensti the ne-
cessity of one wit) is regularly educated. nederstan-
ding the nature iiif trier complaints. and being able
promptly to applii the remedy withan uaggins cer-
tainty.. • --, i i •

Ladies affiletekwith any Of the above 'or; kind red
distaste trotSo !plot to call it Dr. Oletitwogth, No,
MIT WWI etreecatetweertSalt and Ott Matt* think-

O.Persona In&it_ conatry.who tennot.maioit eon-
veklent to ettatteaty. by isiettilalSolbotiliove ed.dress 03 00, asognlig arse elloptornsilatod fea-ture " %hob af ,:will -yeiglyt 'b.y .Erirites, ofwhateetlfeobia gathestioiVeshitokia; IieuPPIF°l'4median's salbiglA-(all direction, tai is „,,-r . .77.e.,._. I," ligilUro:Ilodilb all tollutioitalitkomgrimly aialdsitlit.: -

..- APfUNl23).'lif- • lifsAit—

Mr ..~:.~ , ; ;......:.;~.

IICIN r a
TESTSII

=I

1-HE hat. -Planted ev-
e err count., . .

_ ,„ofidotes,againe
the effect' of soil and climate upon ate iininan being
The eboriginal.lndians are proot of thfs ,fact, main-
taining as they did, without other 'alit.afrigorof con;
litigation unsurpassed by anyother rate. It is from
the roots, and plants. which crow sPnutaneonsly upon
our own'soil, that WittOHT'd •INDIAN vimETA-
IsLEPILLS ate compounded. They! are, tbeiefore,
better adapted to meet the particular forms of diseinve
prevailing in our colantry, than any foreign mydl-
cine.lor any medicine Cobrocted from foreign thugs
can be. . • r . •

. The bigh celebrity which these Pills iptvis acquired
for thoroughness and adlcary, readers any thing

, more than a stioranotlce unnecessary. ' Being corn-
pouhded entirely of vegetable simples, ibe products
of out own soli, they are entirely free from ell mer-
curial and°tiler' deletertou• miaturel-powerful for
•goud, yet innocent of injury,even to _the weakest
cons(jitifion. They should be resorted to at once In
any of the-following complaints: 4
Asthma, • . Inward Freer. •
Affections of the Bladder intlamation ixf the Eyes,

and Kidneys. ; Jaundke, 2 I
Acidity of the Stomach,. Impurity of the Blood,
Hronrhilis, . * Loss of, Appetite,
Blotches on the Skin. Liver Complaint. Very

LAilious Fever, in it bleb effitecirtus in this corn•
l'.--Ifinplaint the Pills are plaint..
I ---leati..(eiluable. ' ' Lumbago and Lownev. of

BillOus Odic:, - j Spirits, ,
Bowel inplairts • • Alercutial Difease . '"- • •

bile", . , ;Night Sweats,
Golds nd roughs, i Neuralgia,t'

Con pation or Cumtivr-. Nausea,
necu, . ,:Sfervoue Dift'llty, •

Debility, ' ' ' ;Palpitation of the Heart,
' Difficulty of Breathing,! !Piles, ; '
Dropsy.• v , Paine in the heti... _
Dimness of %%lion, '.l Pain in the Back,
Dysentery-, !Pain in the aide and b`reast .
Dytiyerisla—No pa r co (I:Planter, .

should delay using the'Pleurity, .1 • ,
the Pills in this distress-ißbeumatistn'•
log complaint, , - ; Mush orBlooti to the llead,

Erysipelas, , 1 ;SmallPot,'
remote Irregularities, , Ilitrimmtnirof. the Ilead,•
Freebie., ' • ; Sour Eructation.,
Fite, : • - ;Soreness of the Breast.
Fottlfiese Of the Goutplei-18Prn Throat.;

lon, . • . • dwellings,;, f
Fev'er and Ague. -'For Oils Scrofula; -'. :,

• *Coulee of the Wectern Scurvy, ;=1 -, . ' • ,
' . (felinity. these Pills are Secondary Symptoms.

_..unetniall• dby any other salt Rheum,, ' .
reniedy, speedily effect-Triter. . ,• '

.:- leg It:complete and per „Tumors, ; i:'
. mane. t rarfe?f,'.- - . , ':Tic Doleroul.Flatulency; ...=- - :,..1 T illeeraorallikibile, 'Gout, , • , ; Worms, ;
titildloiss and Dlizineas, YellownessCif the 4lkut.

.Gravel,- - ,: YelloW Feer.- -Every re-
lierolarho, kick and oh- currenee -.of tido "dread-

- volts," ' • ; . ful malady! signalize. it
ifeetlbutn, new triumph fur Wright'a
Iniimeetimi. . ' • Pill.. f.• ,
Indlitiza., . -

,,

. 1
elkorion.—The public are revnecffully tau-

t lore against articles withmimes similar to Irrriat's
Ind a Veget4ble Hifs, but which [Muesli none of,
their virtues. Always RA for WRIGHT'S PILLS,
a nil; do 1141 be put off-with any other.

'The tnediclne is for eale.wholetiale andretulL'el tber
in English.French, Gertnen or Spanishdlrections,at
the Principal Office' 169 RACE BC. Philadelphia. -

Abil (Or vale by ; 169 n RACE

Ctrs. E. til. BEATTY. -, T. '
.;

J. O. BROWN. rolievide.
•

' . •

And, by Agents in all parts ofthe Stahl. and United
Stales.-

DORI!, 1853. • 1 24 If

MORSE'S COMPOUND sirtztir or .
YELLOW :DOCK ROOT.

rulltn is a Purity Viotable Calapplinal,reiendfical.
Ey rep.ared front the best Roots and Herbs of the

Nfaterta Med tea, and hae laiurd an untlyalled reputa-
tion for th,, ItrrCtf, VIZ n •

tcogutating and Strengthening ekti Liver and
Digertzvr Organs, and Cleansing the
• Stomarh and ,Bospets„:

and [hue cram) all Maas Diseaail, Liver Com-
plaints. Dyapepaia, ladlaeolon„Coatleeneaa, Piled,
Headache, Fever and •Jtaue. Jaundice; Nausea:lon
of appetite,kc.; and canal/;the food lo tiourith and
Nupprirreviry

-

-

PUItIFiIPO THE BLOOD,
ana thus coring all. Unmoor, t'utaorisius Eruptions,
rcrofula, Halt itbsum, Erysupeles, Head, Can-
kr,r, l'lmplss on tha nice, Illotches,,Ekera„ Tumor.,
Mercurial Disease. Cancers, ke..

R•g+'lahag tht Serctory Organs,
and by efinabllngtbetn;to perform Mile proper farm-
thus, preventing abet cluing Many painful and den•
geruil diseases; hriltserrli Mem AND ht:traino
TiIC licavotts ziseresi, thus allaying 'Nervous Irri-
tation, and curing all lkiseassiof the Nerves,as hys-
teria, Neuralsh, Cramps. 'ete.

IT 18 UNRIVALLED IN THE CURE OF ALL
„ FENIA.LE,COMI'LAINTB;

, ~,

as Weaknara, reneiai ilddilty, Irregularity, Olourue..
bane, Swelling of theFl,et. Ltraba,Jolhls, /cc., caused
by weakness; also, LV?I andrTttauat CcuarLataTs,
a. Co da, Cough'. Asthma, cousumptlon, kc., sin.:
Drum., • 1(Raving made tier r.f the CoMpnund Hyrup 01 Vel-

-I,low Hock Rom prepared by C, MORAE,...1c CO., either
fnurselves.nr inour 11111ft4, and finding too he o very

I a ilolory and effectual preparalton, we lAu Ilona cheer.
folly tecommepd It to the public aa a I.very Valuable
inedletne. - 1 : l1 . .

E. Bourne, Esc] ,Cathier National (tank. Providance.
I. W. rer; 13sq., caenier LiMe Rock Bank

do do lice. "'With) P6 11,;"1 K. Rtehrnotid. C.
R. Jourr, editor Providence-Geo. Advt.,Wm Field.
M, W. G M.;rill. Mt E 11 P. James Hutch.
Moon, G. A. Doa, V .1 Dr:v.llll4 Colby, and
rite hundred others of dhe moot families

' •

of ProVidenee, '
This rrrtitics that I have for a rtirititior of years

been artymi ite'd with the conionsltlont end: mode of
manufacture of MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP of
YELLOW DOCK ROOT. 1hiss atticbeen urgneln-
ie.l with Its itiodus operandt In dlseile. and ran say
that in all respects it i 4 admirably ralcidatedto reme-
dy that cIaRA of Div...Ass bir which deslgne.l.

It le especially valmtide hvINDIGESTION and all
its attendant symptoms, It exr lie. tre,romithy amine.
the LIVER, removes torpoi, and Inkrtivity of 012
()ROAN, and stimulates healthy nerlon In all the
opium). A. a DEPURATO3 or purlfyer onto. Blood
it has no soperlor. ;tl VID DOLMER; M. D

Provld,nce, R. 1.. Jan. 4,103.
' Prepared by C,..itortsp. &

No. 444 BROADWAY. N. V.
and sold by Droviste and others throoghout,tbis and
ofher soma.

r.,r

=EI
'JOHN rRRtiIVK, '1 MEM

MI

•
ri-Enteied according to Art of 'Congress,. In the year

1851, by J. S. H011(111Tippi, M. D.,`ln the Clerk's,
Office of the District Court for the 'Govern District
of Pennavivallia• •

Another Scientific Wonder!
.

• ORE.9T CURE roa nrsrppsm:
DR J. rt. 1101.1(MTON'SPEPSIN:die erne Diges-

tive Fluid, or Gastric Juice— prepared from Ren-
net,or the fourth Stomachof the Oz.:after directions
of Bs awe Licezo, the great .PhystolOgical Chemist;
by3. rl. flouunvoir. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

"1 DIUEIT." Murillo the (line meaging of the word
reptin.It In the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of toeUaattle Juice—the Solosatoftke Feed
the Purifying, Preserving, and .brinsislativ,y Agent o
the Stomach and intestines. It Is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of theOn; thus formlnga true Di-
gestive Fluid, precisely like the natural Gawk Juice
in its Chemicalpowers, and fuinishingaeomplete and
perfect substitute for it. : 7

• Thle Is Nature's Own Rimedy for, an unhealthy
BB:Roach. No art of Matt can equal Its curative row-
el's: It contain' tin Aleohol, Bitters, Acids, or Nettie-
,ate Mug,. WIN extremely agreeable to the' taste,
and may be taken by.the most feeble patients who
cenuot eat a water etackerl'withost acute distress.
Beware of DRVOOID ilfirtvoss. Pepsin Is NOT A
DRUG. 1

Halfa tea-spnonful nitPepsin infused in water, wit
Mort or 11112901,0 Fire Pounds ofRoOt Beeis aesar
irro toner, nut or the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC OFIDENCE
it!;The Scientifle ENldence upon, wittett Ole tame

dy Is bared is inthe highest degree curious and re
inarkrible.

Cali on the Agent,and get a Descriptive Cliculir,
grail', givinga large amount ofSeientltle Evidence,
from Liehltre Animal Chemistry; Dr: Combe's Phy-

, otology of Meet on; Dr. Petetra on Pond and Diet ;

Dr. John W. Draper, of New-Nark Uniirersit, ; Prof.
Dungitson's:Physiology Prdr t"ilimarh or ] ale Col-.lege ; Dr. Carpenter's Phyiloogy;i together
with reports of chresl from;all pang' of the United

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND, POWDER:
. Dr. Hongtston's Peplcin la prepared:ln 'Powderand
Fluid Form—and In Prescription vlalsifor the use of
Ph'yslcians. The Powder will be sent by Mail. tree
olluitage, for one Dollar, senttoDr.lionghton,Plisl.
adeiphie.

mc_oustsEvE bottle of of the gen-
ninei.Pepaln bears the written 'signature of J. S.
lIOIIOIITON. M. D.. sole • proprietot. Philadelphia,
Po- = Copy-right and Trade Marascented.cfrild. by all Druggist"' and 'Dealers in Medicines.—
Pilch, oneDollar per bottle.'

-Aomegs—Benj. Rsnisan, Nitwit'''. Wholesale and
Retail Agent ; J.O. Diown and J.B. O. Makin, Potts.
villa; Jaa..B. Falls, Alinerstrille ; E, J. Fry. Tama-
qua. LIAM, 41-Ir

frO...II._wJAzi.IAA44,,
SUCCESS OF ISAAC GESUARTII:VEENIFUGE,

TTESFED as it It by the regular' prnfeselon, at
Ilmice convinces orthe value orate medicine, both
sa a vermlfogeand as a temedy in other diseases of
the intestinal canal, yrhich may be seen by a refer-
ence table certificates from tonniternble responsible
citizen!. It has effectually ,and immanently cored
Piles, WWll'''. Wein tar action of the Rowels. and
tette', every form of Worml-removing at once all
discuss of the Intestinal tubs, where WpTl3ll are so
often the fearfuLtausd. Fite testimony .of so' many
eminent Physicians cannot fall to bring this invalu-
able remedy Into general use. Try it.

FOR SA LC, AT

I. 11111111ART, •
:Selinsgrove, [Futon Co., Pa

John G.Brown andelemens & Helder. Pouloslllo
Jacob S. -Laurence. ; P kikel It.• Berndt,
Tremont; M, 0.-. P. Helloes, Lawellyn Peter
Bressler. Donaldson R.' Dickson; Schuylkill Ha-
ven; If. Shinier. roirt Cabot' ; Wm. Lawtonong
Clair; Z.1411110,New Castle; C. J.,,,Fry. Tamaqua,
Medlar t Eta, Onviesburg; Jonathan Faust, Ash•

(add ; Wm. J. Haas. flhamoklntown I A. T. Trent-
man, Lower • lidabantando ; Snyder dr. Zimmerman,
Ht. Union; IL IL Vasilne..Paxitts

July 2,103. f ' ,'• ,1 • 1741m•
*PEMMICAN PONI WANES.

J.HE undersigned havingthe'exeltorrre right of
di:coring These *amain Scbnytkill Sonny has,

opened a large end splendid assortment, among
which will be found ajl 'kinds- of Door and Rouyn
Furniture. farnameittal' arc.: arc., admitted
byall to be the most .heautifill andperfett Porce-
lain ever made, it S 4 cheaper, more durable and
perfect then the jrnpUrtedarticle. Call add exam•.
meat the Hardware Store of 1 k •

GEOItGEMRIGHT,
Nearlpioppoette the Miners' Bank.

April 16,1t353. ; 164 f
I NIXt-IMO 1 INK 3 :1--(liindink to Soitlesas
J low as23 seals pet dosSet, finialsit..- —• •

~ . 11011111Fil
. . ' asap Book and Stationeryi Stan

August 10.1832. . • 21...

=CM=

Eil .:,

GOOD .- 11M117$
:FORTlillWILMS:

vAillioßX,All Celebrated Astrologic or ilia
LAWS Cautery.bas the ioecrea that guides the Sin.
gle toa b_otopy parnriagO. ant to wane Ow "MarTlOd
happy. Ladles who wO.ra **happy through. trouble,
.odooloue. thonponitated boww. and (ales, promisee
taro beat made happy'ay blm. litulledtral Adeke-
ine.severkuowo to MI. lie to 4- mauled mob,
win offaintly .which wakes theLathes cosoult him
la the most delicate mip.with perfiret confidence.—

In lb*loankdtadOilsSaithes". confidOt isI Doc-,
for and aderaer US abut. , ;

TOM LIBIOIEI4 OF TOUR FIPTIME
HUSISLNDII

Goon FHRTIL:LIG,
Enthienee and Happiness. are w Irbic the 'maid of an.
Those who had two inclt,and found the more they
Died to get lomat dt hemore HansaWent against thew,
conaulted, him t their bad Inca has left them. arr.+
they are now tortunate, rich and happy. lie has the
secret that stops the slander and eery ofyou( ono.
mica.

GENTLEMEN!,
Lank to your Interests before Ills tea lure. Men
who have been unfonunate and unsuccessful In life
and in business—mart who have worked hard and
snuggled agsinstadversily and misfortune the great-
er part of their lives, and found the tutini- they tried
to get forward the more things went against tries:—
these wen have consulted himfor thefast thirty years.
All who wisely, fiallowed his -.advice are now
rich and happy; while those blinded by prejudice and
Ignorance: rte Elected his advice, are stilt laboring
•agalnst adversity and poverty. Ile shows, you the
LIKSIBIIBI3 TOO2ll EVTCB.& WIFE

O All Interviews are strictly private and confiden-tial. No. 3 GAUltila street, second house, Amur
side, above Achtlytkilf Stith diterd, PhUadeltila.

April 9,1953. •-•.• • 15.1y

Junit 5,\185$

HAPPINES§ A.ND C9MPET.F.NCE
I.

That we beheldso many females .in the meridian
elide broken in health and spirits • with a complt-
.catiod ofdiseases and sulitients deprtving.theili of
the power for the enjoyrdent of latest an age whrn
physical health, buoyancy of spirits, and huppy se-
renity ofmind, arising frdm a conditiod of health
should be predominant

Many ofthe ofliereuiTerings at first—per-
haps years bercire, perhaps during girlhood, or the
first years of marriage—were ue. their origin so
light as topass unnoticed, and of course neglected.

IN Ale'rltaN %IcAla6,• •
When too late to be benefitted by luur knOwledge,
we look back andmourn, and regret the full CUtl/le-
quencei ofour ignorance.

What would we not oaten give topoeseis in ear-
ly life, the knowledge we obtain. in after years !
And what days and nights- of anguish .We might
not have been spared, tithe knowledge was timely
possessed. It is •

MELANCHOLY AND firraliTLiNG
To behold the sickness and suffering endured by
many 'ratite for many 'years; from causes simple
and controllable, Tly remedied—or better still,—
not incurred, if ev y

WIPE AND MOTHER '

POsessetl the informationcontained in a little yol-
ume, (within the reach of all) which would spare
to herself •

-TEARS OF MISERY,'
And,to her husband the constant toil and anxiety ot
mind, necensanly devolving Upon. him from sick-
ness ofthe wile, without giving him the upportu-
nny ofacquiring that competence:which his .exer-
tions are entitled, and thepossesioit of which would
secure the happiness ofhimself, wife and children.

SECURE 'I'HE MEANS OF %HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge,
the want of which ban caused the sickness and
poverty ofthonsaeds.

In view of such consequences, ho.wife or moth-
er is excusable if she neglect to, avail herself of
that knowledge in respect to herself, which wOuld ,
spare her much suffering, be the means of happi-
ness•and prosperity to her husband', and confer up-
on her children that blessing above al! price—-
healthy bodies„\artth healthy minds. That knowl-
edge is contained in a little work entitled •
THE MARRIED:WVMAN7S PRIVATE AlEb•

• !CAL COMPANION.
By Da. A. M. Pi/At:am:ix, Professor of diseases
of women. One Hundredth Edition. 10 mu.
250. Price 50 Cents.' [On tine paper, sutra -blue-
ing, $1,00.1 First published in 1134, and it is not
surprising or wonderful, consideribg that, Perry le-
male, whether married or not, can here acquire a
full knowledge of the nature, character and causes
ofLer complaints, with the various symptutns; cud
that nearly HALF A MILLION COPIES should
have been sold.- .

It is impracticable to conveyfully the options sub-'
jects. treated of, as they are ail nature strictly in,

tended for the married, or those contemplating.
marriage., but no female desitious of enio!...:ing
health, and that beauty consequent upon healtn,
which is so conducive to her own happine,s, and
that o her -husband, but either has or wit{ obtain !"

as has or will every husband who has the love
and affection of his wileat heart,_ or !helot his own
pecuniary improvement. UPWARDS OP .ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES have been
sent by snail within thei lest few Imunihrir.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC
BE NOT DEFRAODNDII

Buy no book unless " Dr. A. M. itaurieran,-129
Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on the title page, and thr
entry in the Clerks°trice on the back of the title
page;-and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mil, and address to Dr. A.)l.
Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptillow
infringements ofCopyright.

Let etrry wile and husband ponder
No excuse for Ignorance, when ignorance Ptnth-

ery to those we hold near and ileari.and when to
dispel our ignorance is within our retch.

To enable every one lb decide upon the indis7pensalde nertestty of Fiosisessing a copy, and that
Ito wife, or mother need remain .uninturtned upon,
the many causes, which sooner or later, ore desti-
ned to make fearful ravages upon',her health; unless
guarded against, and that no considerate and alien-
tionnte hii.band have causeto upbraid himselfWltli
uraieet ofthe welfare ut his wife—a pamphlet of
thirtY-six pages, containing full Tuk-page and
Index of Contents,. together with extracts front
the book, will be sent free of ehrargre to any part or
the United States, by addressing; post-paid as here-
in.
IVlan Knowledge is Ilappintsj', 'Cui culpable to

be Ignorant: t
raF'On'reeeipt ofOne Dollar (rnr the fine Edi-

tion, extra binding.) "THE MARRIED WO
MAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION'
i 4 tent (mailed Jrre) to any part of the United
States. All letters mast be posbipaid, and address-
ed to Dr. A. M. MAIJRICEAU, Box 1224,NewYork City. Publishing Mee, NO. 129 Liberty
Street, New York. •

For Sale by—Blanes St Cr* Harrisburgh ; .Jf
Swans' Bloonii;buriti. J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C.
W. DeWitt, Milford ; .1. W. ;En:milliliter. Mau-
beim ; If. W. Smith, Huntingdon ; S. McDonald,
Uniontown; J. M. Flaum,'N,eal Rerun; H. A.
Lantz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Cruatriville; N. V .
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville; WentS A: Stalk, Car-
bondale ; Eldred& Wright,Williarruport ; S. Tuck,
Wilkesbarre ; Geo. Wr. Eurle,l Wayneabuig ;AL
Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; R. P. Cum-
mings, Sommemet ; T. 13..Peterson, Philndrljhie
—Penn.

April 9, IW. 15frit ,

OILS, PAINTS,. &c,
LEWIs

TAINT. OIL AND CHEMICAL WORKS
;. Office 135 'Stagth Front'Streq, Phtladelplira*.

' Wrote Lead, chrome Yellow,-
- Red Lead; I Do • Green's,--
" Labarge, ' . On Reda -... .

= sugar of Lead, , Cbineso Heaelit ,Linseed Oil, • Do. Illif!?•,,=
. Boiled Oa. , IVlDegar, dise?%

. Trade supplied on liberal terns. - -'-,-.
, August 13. len. .. 3.3-10 t ;.

• ZINC PAINTS.
' • WHITE, BLACK *AD COLORED, I

Manulattunq by the New JerseyAve Coin pon y.
A CKNOWLEDUKD by scientific and practical men

to steel in brilliancy and economy, ethers i n use .
Compared with White: Lead, at present pet era, it

can be satisfactorily shown they are 0140 pe r ton
cheaper to the customer.Dealers are Invited to call and examine for them-
selves. F. C. JONES &
Wholesale Belling Agents, No, 17;d. Mervyn,-Phila.

Judy 2, 18.23. 7. 6ru
71 PUDE warm LEAD

.

IX7 ETIIERILL & BROTBER, 21anuraccorers No.
V V OR, NORTH FRONT Stress,' Philadelphia

,

a good supplroftheir warranted pure WIIITE
LEAD, and these customers whit have been sparingly
supplied In consequence Ofa run on the article, shalt.
now havelhelr orders -

' -

No known substance possesses these p ative
and beautifying properitles, so desirable In to
an equalestent withunadulterated white lead thenceany admixture of other materials only marLits value.It hae, therefore,basil the steady elm of the manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply to thepublic a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the ueceasing demand for
the article, Is proof that It has met with favor. It Is
Invariably' branded on one headli WETIIERILI, &

BROTHER In full, and °nth* other, warvasted pers.
all In red letters. '

rhliada „July 12.18b1 -

—BLAZEIM Patent Fire ProofPAINT.
FROM OHIO. ' IlIHESabociibers hataJust received a fortber:a1 ply of this itingalar.and valuab e substance. N .

addition to the slate color; chi), futilea heautifui
chocolate orbrown. remembling the sand atone now in
use, and so much admiredfor the gone of buildings

Itt principal ingredientsare slitetAlumlnaand pro.
tozide ofiron, which !tithe opinion ofscientific men.
sallsfactot Hy accounts sot its dee-proof nature—the
twoformersabatances being notticondoctors, and the
latter acting %ea cement, to bindthewhole together
and mails afirm and durable paint.

FOOlll4ll. is mixed with Linseed Oil, dudapplied
with a brash, the same as ordinary .!ps.s,t. To teeereiron, tin, line, canvass, pap s, ea.- It herdens gritdo,
ally andbecomes dre-proote I. is panlmia.rirsultn-
ble for roots of buildings. steamboat a id car-decks
railroad bridipes,fences, tc. Aa note° &tad with the
article hi equal to on* ofslate, ati vast caving ofex
pease._ !

Specimens may be seen atthe office .if the Semen
bets.- HARRISON, BROTilaltd &

N0.43S'South keens St..2biltda.
n0r11114.11448 • r-tf ,

SUPOIUMEt OIL FOR LAMPS. .
iltre4oreg,'Cire incur, Ike.; AT., • a.

CRT RECEIVED and for sale by the Nubscriber.
-) The following testimonial le taken from a Reading
(Pa) Paper:

This 011 Wires from all Impurities, and will not
gum machinery or to burning. Oil for machinery will
not congealat a tedipt4ators orecto=will ormainperfectlyhmptd when the best Sperm Oil Is frdzen

Oil for bunting purpose', the brightest and beg
llght in the World. Persons using it, can avoid all
accidents. is It is nothing but pare nil.

Oil for Car Wheels that will not congeal at 20 de-gree. below zero.
ce We have used, and are envy constantly usreg

Mason's Patent Sperm Oil on one. Engines and Ma-
rhlnery, and And It tobe superior toail other Oils we
have ever need. It will not gum brcongesi,and pre-
fer it to the bent sperm•. • -

.; • M. A. & P. lISRTOLET. & CO.
OF.OROC BRIWIT, iferdwire Store.'Nest door to Matz's lintel. Centre dl., Pottsville.

March 5.1252. 10-tt
:1 • zi orp. I.T. _

A FEW Barrels of the Ohio Pitt 'Proof Paint, Slate
I-Send Brown colors, Liu /morns article for sale by
the subscriber. Also a kw keel. of Pals* 011, at
V+ cents a gallon. and Grease at 9 cents a pound toclose out a tot. For sate by : B. BANNA N.

April SO, 1862., .

"DoWerr ire up the 6:74lp."f—Laserrstee
Tam.OLDEST DRUG AND SPOTHE•

CARP STORE IN SCRUYLKILL CO. -

7PIIB Sahsenber reepectfolly, Informs his friends
lI and the public In general that he Mill, continues

at • his old stand In Cenqs etreet. near Market,
Poturille, and takn the opportunity of tendering
tils thanks to his numerous Mende and amtiaintatt-
ees. for the contWenee sad support Use) hate honor-
ed him tin through nutty years of bushiest.

nothink. Ituseleas to etunamits an the titletss
lebleb be keeps Inhiestore. •

The public are well aware:that he heel no other
goods connected, except what is generally kept In
Drug Rtores.
• He will, al usual,contlnue to keep his itore
tempted withleiriPa frisk iirsve°revery drStrlp-

ilititiichtleptuiftlalle Carefully comm.JOHN B.BROWNN. _Tine 11,11152. • 111-tt

MN

4:7

. - -

lit 6tasc—Bitualln!mite°o.Driske
ce.lnk, Ore, Litiestune;P Inin,
'teeter. elate; Titre, -

GEOII
dooiaakin

AI ise
ADrILL 1&53.', -1,

:TRAVEL_ING.
rogtorgaiit Timms.

'111011110014001111 161t
F91103 OF FHB P5l/511:411414,0 •_I_3IgADV6S,0 114413#1phii,:forter ste.A•6'.itttAlairdlialArKoji
ST. 1052,them will bej two passenger Trait. 'dalli
;Bandiesamended,' betweria:',olladelphin:Beadieb.
and Panay WI. • ; ,11 ' •;

1 - • MORNING •
TheEsparta Train leaves thtlxileiPlila 4115, exceps

Bandaya.ai 75o'cittatt, A. hi: I,The Way Train Navel
Potlltqlle, dunda” excepted at 7io'clOck;A. 11;

• AFTEBtitAtit LIN B.
•The•WayTirai. leaves Pnoidetphia 'daily:, except

at.ol O'cloca. P. 31; The,Bapnria Train
leaves Potisv die excepi ndsys, at clo'ock;
P. M. I I ,n

HOUR*OF P.AddlNO- BEADING.' -
• For 14M/Idt:47llaat 8. ciocit; 10 minutes. A. td.„ sad-
-4 o'clock al minute,. PI, 14. ForPattering at 0 o'xiocri
34 tuhruies A. N. and 0 &chic)} P. N. - • ,

Both Trainsatop at theilftmlons along tiroHart
- FARLIS.,

rt
-

•

cora Sichisica,1614114
_

to Philadelphia ij 8+ 75 . iel 43
4101 to Pouvillie, .; 10S

Philaira to Potusilliea j • 273 - "1 23
Depot io Pottsville, tattier Or 1711itgl add Bailroaistreets tear of American tlouiia. Parseneers canna

emeriti. cars unless providedMillb a ticket. • •
• Fift) pounds of basskgeSsiiiiim showed towith
tenser 16 these line. and persengers Sr. eiprosalP
Moblidted from taking anythibk lie baggage bat shelf
own %leeringapparel, *bleb will be at the risk of Ita

. -

By order of the Board of 51dnagert
d: BHAUPoRD. Secretary.'

134 f

SUNDAY FOLOIRISION TRAINS...

I 1 t

FIDLALIELPIIIA Art IxRE:ADINOt RAILROAD. t• ICrAtul stint suNtrior. ItJoao Otb, Oat Seaton at.
i.rolicviog Saaday, antll farther atittes.sti

Lvpresti. Eton rston Paiseugf!Orfila witi
de:ptita id 7e, tequila 'Dow Pottsville at 4

i,abe day ; swotting Way gout. on
Line and at the fellowlug stations at the bouts stated

•

or visor.. Dowa raatx.,

TO:no I 1, • ' I
.I.3tapons. 4 ;Mannino.

I..ca,oss kln,lsd'a. • 3U:.LEOles ronsville
Panel Pll.-eitixvllle_: all Pants, Mt. Caltott -;' 4 47:

" Pottstown b *1; 8. Haven .
" Iteadm,z 4131 .tj: Reading 5.10
" M. Haven. 11003 "Pottstown coui
" Mt. Carbon ;14;53 I ..f„, Phavalviltt • 0.4e,

Artivemit Natavitinti 400 IArrives at Pallad'a '7.301
c

-
.--'.

-
—FAREdr , . - 1

For the moot trip, urt and Own, in No. I Coin;
From Phtlitlelphta to rharnivrilleand bask.staine I

day, ' li r " . $1 4b•

Phttstoctp. " ". ; 171!
Readingi[

•

•'. . " 8. Havend bit. Carbon & Pottsville, 400
" Beading to Poitsaltle" and back acme day. - 1 60
InV- No- Baggage rimed :with these train.. At)

Timets must he purchased beffire entering the rate{
biay 29. t85 2 .. 1 il f 22-tr
LITTLE SCHOIMUILL RALLEOAD. 4

FFICL Or T/1111. ITT,LE Ot•via•Trolt
• RatPßoadait'd Coal Company.

oN AND AFTER Tuutamy, APRIL 1, 1051. the
Pn.isengei Train Will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted.) nt Of o'clock A. iw.land 41 o'clock P. M,,
and connect with the Morning; and Afternoon Train.
trout Pottrville;on the Reading Railroad.

Returning. will leage Port', Clinton.on the arrival
of ins Sion:king Train from falladelphla`aa the Bead-
ingRailroad. FARE

To Pbtladelplisi 00
, '• Port Clinton, I - " 14. 1/4. 73 7,

• .I.ollli ANDER3ON General Agent.
Tireaqua.April ID. ltlsl 10-tr

TRANSPORTATION•
-mss. & ftEADING Ratirtoonl.

..- ,--,
~..., 4lel-fifila 70;ti-.

, .

!IL tA.:l,lON.,ur I.OEIOIIIWA 111b1414 ap.ololo,
It t commence March I, NH. ' • ::

IATEa OF FR6IGHTI,,P6II 100 1.111. :If •I

.j 1 . Neu — : .k..
~.,. t.:?..1-ca ••:•:3, 11

aIITICLIES TII.OI.OIITFD.I i•
~ t 1.7. 7 a.INsllbI ': . • 1 , 3 •--

is. .• -.. •
3

.10e

9,i Class.Blooms Butr ',Roche.
Cetnent, CrlndStottes,!Guanol? Lathe,
Pitch „1 Railroad Iron.! heavy, Rosin,

Idaft, ribingtee', Tar, Turpen-
tine, Timber and Lumber. • ' '

3d Otass:—Ale. Beer andMorter..
and Pearl, Bark;Barley,

Boned atrd Morns. Coffee, •COth3n.
will/hey&Domestic Liquor',Drain,
Iron Castings, rough y Rotiedf Bar or 'tiamnieteal Iron, Boiler Plates. Plat
liar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
1301411sies, Potatoes, Nolleami Spikes
ialt P,rovisiona, Saittistre & ,

.

I"obacco, tintnanufnetured.
'FLULIRner • •

4th Class.—Apples;;Bran,l Butter
Cheese, Cordage,Earthers-w are Eggs.
Drocerles, (except thnse statd)bentp
thirdseare Ic Cutlery; liolloar•-warts,
Lerd,Leather, lAse dock. hianorae-
tures Of Irorr,ae Machinery IDll,oya- I
tars, eainie. 'Raw Elides, Itsigs,RUS..
ela dhetylron, Seeds,steet„ Sweet
Potattms, Tallow VinegarWire.

StA Class.—Booki end Stationery,
lidots!and Shoes, Carboni's,. & Spirit
Oil, China,'fi lase and Queeneware,•
tigers, ConfectionerYs Dry! Gooch,
Drugs, Fresh-Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Forehrn -Liquors. 11410. Spirits Of
furpentlne,Teas; Wines and Wool.

Meech 1.183) • '••

1:111E
10j cla. 51 cip

==4l

lift.. 11 ctil

17rts. o.ea

- A
12ete. 11

941 11
NEW AERANGEMENT.

.

"

••44iiir;411.6 ~eare
OWARD„ EXf'llEelS LINEHale are prepicred to rerelae and for ward Dail) per

Passenger Train. (ant Etpres, Car -belbg 11!%4)0

I n othares of special, niesaeneers) merchandise oe ail
ieseriptions,pnekagia. bundlks,aperle,bank notes; air..
atim,i particular attention :paid to collet-tote Baja,
Drafts and Atlrounts Parapets and Goodsdelivered
lady Ito aN intermediate pfe./.ea between Philadelphia

and pottaville offices—Cen•re Street, Pottsvillrt
No:4?, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. WAIT
Meet, New York Chia, 8 c4Utt Street. Batton.

11 ARD, EARL ac
J'a,~l,lByl I -tf

AtLW ARRANGEMENTS. I
VIDE undersigned del.dre ta inform the Public' Vim
1 they have established I emseiVea at Ltesport,4ln

.:onntlcti wt with the:st. Clair Depot, Cur the puro4se
of pukehaamc FivatrAlraln,llay and Prodpre Ttley
are thankful foryart favora, and ate now prepared
to deliver goods, ntinleaale and retail.

17 IILE Rt BROTHER':
JannarylB, 1833 2—if .

___PARMAT :. RE, 4,(1..-
- i CLEMENS &

.......1 IiAitL 1 W A It6
'" a few 'pints ab

..:-..,,::,,,, tel, at the old
..

- d Partin's. t
litnilra tall arrottmentor .
iirrilifes Toolv,i • I •( oath Trimmings.
Quailing' materials, : ..- Axles and timings.
7thoeniater's Tools, , ' - :•rante Cutlery,
Fili-Si k...iisstis, -'"! locketlCutlery. ,
Nallirepikes and-Brads. 44,arperaerlaTools,

I Counter rcr.l'lloformilflittania, Ware,dil ticales, I All, n's Revolter.;
. ' Oar and -11rillod Irian Bide Barrel:, ;

.IFlue and Sheet do. able and Tea 130oena„i •

set{ titieur and, Blister rase und Enamelled Kit-
-Steel. -

' ties,. ;_.

Tin,Elate and Sher i Zing., one. Boilers and' Tea
Ha l',;(.:Oplaf`T 4' Sheet Brae, ; g..ttlec . • ~ •
I' li and Oar Lead,l 41,..vy
Cartiner ofall descaptleus Railroad Iron and /v44
Mill Xirnat and C reulur
telirsubla and tilnalii Onus:

. Haws. , . 11,/ do ,do Piney,
Elutaiees Choppers Clea-, not and Game Bags, 4edit and Knives,- • Powder Flasks, ' . il
Anvils and Vire., I enwder and elbot, -,4
lilloair and Tackler; " . W-dter-proof Percuirlnn
chain ?UMp, I i CaPg. ' • • .

• '

Iran; Copper and ,Brass (Ilfir Mounting.. i
1 . -

lEISLER'Sand Ittt.co. 51'011E,
iveNn110-
11tand of elccnen
are constantly on

R ire, , ,'

Vie clubctribere Would ttirinclfully invite the it.
tentatn of tho publie genera*, to the above and otter
articles of llndwice too ufnemut to miintion,,las
they! ore determion; to s 11.as low ‘tat anir coteto
oitt of Philadelphia) _

Antuat 27..1854 35-ly
:an inicurrs 'HARI WARE HTORR,
below alatz's Hotel, and

celie

_nearly Oppoel e the Macre'litoli,,
Al•onsyille tie will be found 1,

an eancssaortmenioHARDWARE: . •
Cloeeh Trimmings.l ; ; ' Bei. -

:4prlngs. • „. t ineTreys, 't i•liddlary. ; , • ; Stank: wen, - - .2
!shoemakers' Tools, Isltortment err fine LoOto.A!Carpenters' TOoli, • ~Table timid): •
!Glass and Paint, • 'rocket Cutlery,
Bar Iron ofalllclue, Ttibte Spoons,

Atonad do do ' du !'ilLovils and Thee. ,Nally and spiked, ' lAuortment offine GOns,
Reiltoad Iron and tinily, 't hest Iron Cautibles„,,
ightlth,Tools, ‘,-. • : Vire, Tin Plate, g
Itlail4lncmaterlate. • ad Kettles,.. , "tt
ensfteet, • ' iflaStrone. . ' t;

Shear 'Heel, isade and &Mani, ..tiArm Blliter, ' . . halm!,
Milrglaws, . ' t illoadTraiets,
Cioatit.ctt Saws, . Irowderand Shot • i. t-Fine Ifand-saws, . ,
" 9.1B. returns his thanksko the pnblle far the 1i.;1•
tronage they eaten:led to tke Mtn firm oillaght dc
.Pottiand flatten. himsel f iltat, In bla lidleldnal cipa-hilt: he will be abitt to dr erhte wad command their
continued eupport by the nallty of the goods bites
In store, strkt atteOlon to ushoeett,and the-lowrates
,at Which he Is deterkutd;to sell..

;;!GEORGE BRIGIPT, '..

i --. Late onkel firm of Bright k Port.
March ItUHL I 11 •

._ 1.3-Ir E.

1 auusuro stanDwainn, , t
AND TOOL STORK EXCLUSIVELY.Thylargest and only Eiiittrisakiftera okthe lisl,li tit that Um ii.d State,. ~

Ul7ll. M.: M'CLERE lc BRO.. No. MT MARKET
ar cur et, above pavan* Philadelphia ,
Colblanulactureral Depot for-Locke of all kind4.—

1,.Witr,srited quality 1 Pat..62 Glatt Knobs,GKnob,. &c,l
Preaduin porceisin!Kgmbe,' Vet 100 patterns; Silver
Plated Hinge.. ace.; with th tnost complete- iniabrt-
meat of all the modern pall rns in this line. Spit.
den and dealers are Inv,: to call and examine btu
stock. • V I . • aMatriiratiri ‘Catigepliss cal .1, -Vali, if?esireitilIQT AIR REQUITERS AND VENTILATOR&
-j .AT FACTORY MICE*. , i

Pvrenns at a distance ',An wish to order GOOdl,
and desire an *allege or ponteulai description, oin
write to &PCt.tiaz da-Bao•risca, and all information
as to Goods 2od Priees will• be sflq3n by raturri of
malt._ , ,

All Ordersput op, Oder Oa immediate supervlalon
of tile arm. L ,1,4

EM2I

COLEVIALWEIi Oheso Cutlery STOILIi: •, .

Mi. 32, 33,24, al, 3ti, .'.4d 37 Araule,Philaila.-.
, . ,

09UNTRY tderehants tin. nave from 10 .to 1Sper
%anent. by purchne(ng it ihatibove Storni, By .Im.
porting my own Ociods,'paylni boil ittle rent, tadBp
mg konnin)tntly,:itlls plain 1 can undersell MOH *lin,purefisile their goods here, nag high ratite,-and five
like palaces.., 1 ', P. ~, ; •Constantly pd hand, II large issonment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Acquire and '.llazore, Table Knives
and Porks, In ivory, stag; buffalo, bobe• and • wood
handles, ,Carters hod Folks, Steels, dc., ButcherEnlires, Dirks—Rolle-Knives, Revolving and gain
Pimple, 4.e.

Just received, II large stoo of Rodgers' and Vius-
tentiohn't One Pen and Congress KlolVell . ,r iAlga .a large assoitment Of Accordeonii, Ilr ~ 44,-
Altai fine _English Twist and German Gunn. - i1 • - ions 51.,e01.E51aN, liporteg....

.flee' V, InSI
.

I- . :! - 54,tf , , ::

.__,___—,_ , —..,---_—......—..._-i__.1 ' i TOWN lIILLiiROTI AND.I,..IIAR:DWARE STORSJ
THIS. MITSEUM orrnanehtetured,srires '

has lost none of itsattractions, and ; am
new. able to Ipffer tn'tbe Putillt.elther OM
their Inspection or Purchase, one of, theen,,lr and most nreifuli stock of Foreign and Domes-

tic HARDWAREever oferad in the County. With
manr thanks fur the patroinge.ettended. a , the fatefirm I flatlet myself able tfrsupply ill the *anti Inmy ,line. of business, eheip he the thinks!, srlthmaul promptness and deepateti. PRANKPATT.April 3.Inn. ...,_ . . - . 14-tt- i•

IRON OONMOSOMN want . IMOONCENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.i'll ll2 subserlhersare pre*ared to fornlehOm ?ride.
A Machinists/Ind iopentere,at Pm*ameba *Mem.moot added) whole's* or reall.beat asomicao BatIrnn.susnufatttue*ln fatooille, and warranted ofsopitior gamily. Also, Light T Sub. ealtablai Orrcohort i-strdCiale chains,lunalthed al Mast mikedtrert from the Importer. E. TARDUT 4k. SOX:TOO Mote, N0v.112,, • 174 f

• 4
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ISMSanaa. 1
El

TUE SE .SONS. •
Hay inni corn, and budii and dowers.Snow,and ice,and Olin and wino,—•Ipripg and summer, tali sod winter,
VTith their suns, and sleet+, and 'bowers,Bring, iaturu,,thesegifts drvece, 1.
Spring blows, itemiser!FiLyw4,

Autumn reaps,. winter. keep..
Spring empires. summerprovides,

Autumn boards, winter two:.

Comarhea, frieeds, prai. g rout
Spring and smninercautnmoi
SUraratr. autumn, winter, ti.Flll*,

AS !boy run thets yearly round:
Groh iii turn their gladness tuna! flTime drops blessing,. an he

Time finalesSnakes rme and Tents nitte4

II

EXPERIMENTS WITH MANUR!•:tiWilliam Cliff, of Stottington,
commuttiates go the New York Ap-trli're.,
a series of experiments; which he tete,,il

made to.test the. comparatixt glue of u;,•73..

and coneintrarid manures, as tup dttiog‘
-for mowing lands. After gitiogtech
of these tertilitera a fulr trial, he givei
results thus : 4 ,

Ist. That concentrated manures, sire ti,
preteraSle to stablemaanre ftir dressing Moss.

11ing ands. Eighty, oahnds of. preparsl ss:
perphosphate of lime, or oneh odrtd ppe0. ,.3
of guano, produce larger resul4 than !Nov,
dollars worth of stable: mauurtir Tail ev,.

mate given.of the comparativbiraluv ei!,;:ii•,,manures in the Country 'Gentles,p•••wit: that
hundred pounds of guano is abkut eqtyl 1,,
load of manure, does 41 du jusiiceto.guaoo
as a dressingfor mowicig lands.: It is Cheat:.
er to buy guano at the inarket tree; then t,

have stable manure given to you, if-yoo:ave
to pay for carrion nod iiandling. • '

2d. That there is good economy iu:lll4ing
larger quantities ofguaho than eighty I.:out,lti
to the acre. While this quantity did a 4 pas
expenses. . one hundred ipounds gave:al v e ry

handsome profit. It ii btheved that! there
would be initealing economy iu fie, typiir.l.
lion virtu two or three hundred pounds ryr
acre. . - • ' i ' 1

3d. That !antlers ha've a rheap metbod of
doubling their crops ahoy tit: all laud,
do not DOW produce over one and a halt
an sere. Five dollaasiworth of guanoltitia-
bly•cornpostezd, nod applied eatly,
or what isbetter, to N't.',vember, could nattily'

'fay to addone too an a hail ut hay 'to tle!
yield of each acre.

4th.' 'Thar -prepaied •superphosphate
lime 14'among the cheatxst add best di toe-

nures. The return is larger for the capita!
invested; than any °thee manure. -. I

sth. That bones disscd Sufpliutir
acid, is not only a veri powerful manure, tu:

' Ithat where farmers can-get booty for cticine...
or at a small cost, tilde it is lood economy 1,

manufacture superpboyphate of lime j them.
itel Tea.

heo rn atifire isito article bfeer•)

great' value aaa fertilizer. Fa riper& tire 1,,r.
feed), sate in having 'argil:locks of
—a place,to keep theoi—aud abuntlm'oce of
loam, charcoal dust,-and piaster.of Pti'roe,,.
absorbents.

7111. The'experiment suggests*, f lat met,

that more,capital invested in manurej woom
make their farming fajmore, profitable. if
an'y one doubts it let Ltitn investa tew4dollers
in guano, or in some 'good ,prepared ;super.
phosphate ot lime, and,apply 14. to any of bpi

exhausted mowing fields this tall; The re-
turns will tardy fail to be more satisfactor,
than that of-bank stock.

LIQUID'MANURE
The-subject of liquid manure is at the pH.

sent momentexciting n great deal of at tent ti.n
in England, and- most striking results have.
taken placefrom its skillful and persiver,nc•
applications. We haSre known instances
dna country, where little advantage firs be,e
derived from its use, Simply because 4ultiv.,
tors did not know hoW it slttptlid he

In all iustarKes where it has beet rmi

.successful, tt traa_beedfregiteinfry- a'prrlfed,
very largely: diluted with water. lu th sfeet,
a constant and equal' Supply of nutrition' i,
afforded to rite growing plants, whic.ii not

the case when they ate3gluttea at- 0!,4. tune
and deprived of it nuOther. For. the

.
,

ing ingredients being in . a. state of
are ready for .the immediate ut•eoftlre!plant,,,
while with ordinary golid manure, t bite ir.•
gredientis are slowly and gradually dirsolre',
and spar ingly furniribCd..Liquid manuring mi. in !act, only a in dlt,
cation of the processl4l irrigation, in wtitc
a small quatitity.of manure is contained in a
very large quantity of;water:pod tint= virry
widely.and frequenil) spread. " its s'bprrij
advantages consist in its being all 'Tidy - •
absorbtion by, plants, thOwever dry the tw._

may be; While solid manure can be oho,
whatever. unless there is Water in tI4
dissolve it, and it often happens-that ti the
water be in, sufficient 'quantity to effeet direr
solution, there will be' such a surploslior ilia
plants; that.they will'be flooded. ..1 .

Immense quantities of liqUid manure are
made and wasted in the sewers Of •!towcs; •
which,. in some instaqces, hasbeenaliptad to

the production of enormous harm /Wt. --

generally, Its use bas'I been, confined to pr.
dens; as for example! in--the ease of rt ra w•
berries,- it'fitis cauied'so luxuriant a ;growth
of leaves, as to yield little or no fruit. The
difficulty it to be avoided by withholding a
supply till the,Plants 'are forming their Coact
buds, and ceasing again during theripeiiing"ot
thetrWit. .rhis rule IS to be.obserred 4S urar•
ly as practicable with! fruit trees, and even
with melons. It mutt be likewise 'teinem.
bered that it it luring rapid groWth °oft-
that liquid manure can be of any use, and it

May Gtr even prejudicial'at other times.
The great heat 'lnddryness of America will

render this mode oftreatingplants even more.:
advantageous than in England.—Ontrirry
Getitlemai: =

FRUIT TREES.-
•

If butt dtemdles tp size and becrlitues
fectiVe and knotty, a ietentilhe farpei knows
thqt the earth needs iphosphaie (tne, one
of the most tiedeisary ingredeots to a lull
and perfO, developerreut of fruit,

The scientific fatmer would thew gather
leaves, and burn, Or pulverize them !and af-
-I#digging toned his tree so as to clime the
root!, pat half .n bushel of bone dust, leaves
and leached ashes, mixed in equal portions.
to each tree, and thlis• afford* material lona
perfect developemint lot the fruit.

It peach trees dwindle; the leav(is crisp,
and curl up, OT in other words havelf4o: yet-
has, they need iron: A man May;a's well
live without breath, Sit a peach tree ,withou:
Iron. If thegrourtddoes not naturally fur-
nish the owner must, or be dissipututre,
in his hope of. fruit. In such case 4u ru the
smith, or machine shop, and get the! scale,
or what is better, the iron turnings, and dig-
ging away. round the roots, 60 as td,expi,io
them, apply oDe qu4rt of remiss, of "eales,

or turnings, to each !ree, a pint of salt-sod'
a pick of leached *Amend the curled !evil
will give place io delicious fruit.

The yellows fn thepeach tree, is tf.esaine
as the yellow water !n the hone; ,bqa,-rinse
from a want of Infuse tha t, futo the:
systeth, to act seareceiver of the eleclicilf.
and the yellow water to hone, and the e;•

lows la thepeach treir are matters of]histor.
-Ohio Fames.

• • COWL

It has been found by experiment f: that a.)
cos ledupc2oliass yields a greater 4.1.1211i1q
of milk than when fed upon any othior, tuna. .

S9 -111as a saki of regular exprritnint:4, 3

fotds soy data lot conclusion,' Eliot
food which countinsibe•greatest quilttry of

milk; and the nest kind of it, taw eotatatos

the greatest qusntity, of butter, and li

,not a little singtilei, ,fur butter cout4ins
tragen. It is uti:t agood pliin to feed Cows on

Unitotrn diet, for eXpepments havei prose"
the yield of milk by such .a• system of dirt
gridUSILY dirrlinfibe!lT? iris thertture'a good
rule utichange the fund of much C49 1:e-

-qUentfr• gtilk,Obtsiord \lrom cows tu

the morning is gentility richer dint hat ut,-

talrtedjit the evening;

~~:ua,i..r~:,~.~au.«,3m+.Viro~ax~+~~Y*.'trati'~`r...~n-~;.:.r._


